
Advertising in the Record l» 
the surest way for the mer 
chant to reach his market. L o n g  B r a n c h  D a i l y  R e c o r d

Long Branch tea the economic
factor* to make it tbe (Sost 
desirable city tn which to li**
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"UNCLE ROBERT” TO 
PLAY SANTA CLAUS

1,200 Invited to Hia Christmas Party at 457 Broad

way Tomorrow—Vaafal Gifte, Toya, Kawpiaa, 

Etc., to Be Distributed.

Uncle Robert invites you to hia Christmas Party, 11:80 o'clock, 
Christina* morning, 457 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

SITS GLAUS PAYS 
VISIT TO CHILDREN

invitations bearing the above wording are in  the hands of 1,200 de
serving little ones who will be guests of big-hearted Robert B. Spero on 
Christmas morning.

It  la not a new adventure of 
"Uncle Robert’s,•* ifo as a matter of 
fact ,he has been praying Santa Claus 
at this season of the year for a long 
time. He began in a Irnali way, un
til the number of invitations have 
not only been quadrupled, but 
reached a higher mark and the end 
is not yeC A year ago Mr. Spero’s 
guests almost blocked Broadway, 
near Morris Ave., and police attend
ance was necessary to protect the 
1 title ones. It  was a bitter cold day, 
near the aero mark, and as a result 
the little folk suffered considerably.

This year “Uncle Robert” la armed 
against the weather man, and has fit
ted up his large garage with wreaths, 
flags and holly and has installed a 
Sonora* with several little dancers 
who will perform to music while the 
guests are assembling. If the weather 
is fit, a  little parade will be held, but 
If it should prove stormy or be ex
cessively cold, the garage will be 
used. At any rate, “Uncle Robert” 
is pritned for any emergency,

A peep into his garage shows that 
Santa Claus has been assisting 
•‘Uncle Robert" to the best of his 
ability^ .The holiday gifts are real 
and useful, witb dollies and kewpies 

(Continued on Third Page)

Gives Them Toys, Candy and 
Fruits at Broadway The

atre Today.
Santa Claus arrived at the Broad

way Theatre this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock as per his schedule to give 
Christmas toys and fruit and candy, 
not to say a great deal of Christmas 
cheer to the Uttle boya and girls of 
the poor of Long Branch. Whether 
Santa came in his old-fashioned 
alelgb drawn by reindeer, or whether 
he came in the newer boat or air
plane was a source of wonder to 
tho kiddies, but Santa was ao busy 
with his presents that It never oc
curred to him to tell about his trip, 
.As tbe happy laughter of the cbil- 

(Continued on Third Page)**

METHODISTS START CAM PAIGN 

FO R  $200,000 AT LUNCHEON 

TO A ID  HOME FOR AGED

First Campaign of Education Among Methodist Episcopal 
Churches of New Jersey in Which Minute Men Will 
Take Part—Bishops Wilson and Berry and Eight Dis
trict Superintendents Present at Meeting

FREEHOLDERS’ BUDGET

FO R  1921, $1,400317.05;

GOTHAM CRIME WAVE 
IS NOT RECEDING

CHARGE8 HIS WIFE
WITH SINGEING SON

- Des Moines, la., Dec. 24.— 
Singeing her little son over a 
blazing newspaper to teach 
him not to play with fire was 
one of the methods of discipline 
used by Mrs. MerrilLyman, of 
Des Moines, according to tes 
timony of her husband, Charles 
P. Lyman. In their divorce trial 
at Nevada, Ia.

LOCAL HOSPITAL HAS 
CHRISTMAS CHEER

Govarnora Sand Gifta for All, Including Patients, With 

Toya for Little Onea—Nuraaa Have Dance, 

and to Get Day Off

MRS. W. H, WALSH 
CLAIMED BY DEATH

William Halls. Jr.. a Methodist 

layman, who is interested in the 
work of the Old Folks' Home at 

Ocean Grove, was host yesterday a t  

a luncheon yesterday at which Bish
ops Wilson and Berry and the four 
district superintendents of the New
ark and New Jersey Conferences, 
with others, were present, at which 
plans for raising $200,000 for the 
Ocean Grove institution were 
launched. It is purposed to raise 
$100,000 as an endowment fund 
a like amount for building purposes, 

the institution is fast filling up 
and more rooms are needed to meet 
the requests tor admissions.

An educational campaign will be 
conducted among the Methodist 
Episcopal Churches of New Jersey 
early in 1921, in which tbe Methodist 
Minute Men will be called to present 
every phase of the home work In 
New Jersey,

After the educational campaign is 
presented, personal subscriptions 
will he solicited. Already Mr. Halls 
has a number in hand.

Among those who dined with Mr. 
Hails yesterday, besides tbe two 
bishops, were Revs. T. J. J. Wright, 
Nomar J. Wright, John Handley, M. 
E. Snyder, Fred Clark Baldwin. Alex
ander Corson, James D. Bins, Alfred

Church, Hospital Auxiliary 
and Home for Aged Worker 

Long III.
Following an illness lasting over 

a year, Mrs. Emma E. Walsh, wife or 
William H. Walsh, died at her home,, Wagg, Furman A. De Marls, C. C. 
187 Branchport Ave., at 4 :15 o'clock \ Woodruff, George Rogei, John Goor- 
Friday morning. The end came sud-j ley, Edward Mount, Mr. and Mrs. 
denly and proved a shock to the j John H. Parker, Joseph Walker, 
family and a host of Mends. j William J. Cense, Herbert Lytle, Mr.

Funeral services will be held at and Mrs. Lott R. Ward, George Prid- 
the house Monday night at 8 o’clock, J ham. E. A. Edgar, Frank D. Smith 
with burial, at the convenience of' 
the family, at Chester. Pa., in charge 
of John W . Flock.

$1,144340.11 B Y  TAXATION * ^  °> That k Wat u Da,hmd Whan ■
---------  ing Hold-up Ia Attempted in Murray HOI

Revenues, Including $110,000 for Road Repair Work, Hotei Outiew Eecapea

Placed at $193,000—Nearly All Appropriations Show 
Increase Orer 1920—General Hospital Appropriation 
Increased $5,000—$40,700 for Tuberculosis Hospital

The proposed Monmoutb County 
Board of Freeholders' budget for 
1321 carriea a grand total of $1,400,- 
517.05, and a public hearing will be 
given on Monday, Jan, 3* at 10:30 o'
clock at the Freeholders* -room in 
the Court House, at Freehold, ,at 
which time any taxpayer can be 
heard. The total amount to be raised 
by taxation is $1,144,340.10.

Revenues totalling 1193,000, are in
cluded In making up tbe tabulation, 

follows: Surrogate's office, $16,- 
000; County Clerk's office. 142,000; 
Sheriff's offlce, $20,000; inheritance 
tax, 1920-21, 95,000; State aid road 
repair work, $110,000.

The 1921 appropriations in nearly 
every instance show an increase over 
1920, the exceptions being in coron
ers* fees, county tax board, contin 
gent, printing, board of prisoners.

There are a number of new items 
in the budget for 1921. These incmd*’ 
garage and other improvements for 
tbe county tuberculosis hospital i.i 
Allenwood, $2,439.55; improvements 
of road at this hospital, $2,000: 
grounds, $2,000; maintenance county 
farm buildings, $2,500; operation of 
county farm. $2,500, and mainte
nance feeble minded patients, includ
ing arrears, $18,000.

The general hospital appropria
tion is increased from $50,000 to $65,- 
000, and the maintenance of tbe coun
ty tuberculosis hospital from $40,000 
to $40,700.

CHURCH FIRE CAUSED
BY OVERHBATEO STILL

Hanford. Wash., Dec. 24.— 
Fire which broke out in .a 
church of Hanford yesterday 
was declared by deputy sher
iffs to have been caused by 
an overheated whiskey still, 
which was in  full operation in 
the basement.

The basement wr&s rented 
by J. H . Brooks, a butcher, for 
whom a warrant has been Is
sued oa a charge of operating 
a -Still, The church was no? 
badly damaged by the fire.

STARVATION MAY 
END WAR STATE'

The Monmouth Memorial Hos
pital will celebrate Cbristmats tn the 
good old style. The regular turkey 
dinner, with all the "fixias,'*' a gift 
of individual members of the Board 
of Governors, will be served tomor
row at noon. Arrangements have 
been made to give every nurse at 
the hospital a day off during the 
Christmas holiday, from noon today 
until Sunday. The nurses held their 
annual holiday dance at the Nurses’ 
Home last night. Reginald Shury's 
orchestra furnished music, and a 
most delightful evening was report
ed by those participating. The deco
rations were holly, and a lighted 
Christmas tree was in evidence.

Charles A. Wlmpfbeimer, treasur
er of the hospital, and one of tbe 
institution’s most enthusiastic sup
porters, has sent gifts for every 
nurse, supervisor and employe. The 
men will receive tobacco.

Park M. Woolley,a member of the 
Board of Governors, has sent toys 
and sweaters for the children from 

(Continued oo Third Page)

“Kismet” Mon. at the Grand.
-> adv302*

IANS HAVE

Jackson, the optometrist, will not 
be at his office Christmas but will 
be in next week, the 28th to Slat.

adv302*

Automobile insurance in aii Ita 
branched. Samuel Barron, 184 
Broadway adv268MonandFritf

A Victrola for Christmas.
The Victrola, tbe most wonderful 

of all talking machines, is within 
reach of all. and every home, no 
matter how stfeali, can easily afford 
lo purchase nne. Pricea range from 
$25,00 to 11,100,00. Terms as low as 
$5 monthly. Call and allow ua to 
demonstrate the wonderful qualities 
of this leader of all talking machines. 
Alexander's Muslo Shop, 130 Broad
way. adv301to302*

Dance at Boat Ciub, Atlantic Ave., 
Monday evening. Dee. g?th. Chester 
Arthur's Orchestra. adv301to303*

THE WEATHEh.

i-eau

1 Weather Bu- 

l*redict« fair 

tonight and Satur

day ; colder to* 

n i g h t ;  moderate 

west winds.

CHRISTMAS FUil
Santa Claus’ Deputies Appear 

at Luncheon With Gifts 
for All.

If there is anyone in I*ong Branch 
who Imagines that Christmas fun is 
the exclusive indulgence of the 
youngsters, he or she would have 
discovered bis or her error if it had 
been possible for the uninitiated to 
get a peep into one of the private 
dining ^ooms of the Commercial 
Hotel shortly after noon today.

First, the dining room was decor
ated, as all good dining foom's should 
be at this season, with Christmassy 
things ami colors. On the table was 
a miniature Christmas tree, trimmed 
in such fashion as would delight the 
heart of youngsters, whatever their 
age— and some youngsters, the event 
proved, have accumulated many 
more than the years necessary to 
achieve the privilege of the ballot- 
and in one- comer of the room was 
another, not a miniature by any 
means, hanging from the branches 
and placed about tbe base of which 

{Continued on Third Page)

AT GREENWOOD
Impressive Services Yester
day at Montclair Attended 

by Theatrical People.

“Kismet” Mon. at tbe Grand,
adv30t*

Children, Attention.
Santa Claus will meet ail the chil

dren, under 10 years of age, of Ken
sington Park and Loyalton at tbe 
Fire House on Oceanport Ave. Xmas 
morning at 10 o'clock. sdv301to302*

and Mrs. Emma Ross.

CHATTLE PUPILS 
6IVE TO CHILDREN

Send $142.11 to Red Cross 
for Central Europe’s 

Starving Tots.
Officials of the Red Cross were 

most agreeably surprised on Thurs
day upon the receipt of a box con- j 
taining $14211, the amount being I 
made up chiefly of pennies, nickels j 
and dimes. |

It was the contribution of the pu- j 
pils of tbe Chattle High School to-

The remains of Mrs, Mary Kate 
Byron, wife of the late Oliver Dowd 

There is a jump of $15,000 in court j Byron, the actor, were laid to rest 
expenses, $17,000 In general primary today beside her husband at Green- 
and election expenses, and $2,500 wood Cemetery. Brooklyn Funeral
and $1,250, respectively in the first 
and second district courts.

In public works $210,000 is esti
mated necessary in bridges and cul

services were held yesterday from 
her home in Montclair, Rev. Luke 
White, rector of S t Luke's Episcopal 
Church, officiating. The identical

Italian Government Troops1 
Waiting for Hunger to De

feat D’Annunzio’s Plan.
London. Dec. 24.—Starvation is ex

pected soon to bring to an end the 
‘state of war” now existing between 

tbe “Regency of Quanerio at Fiame’* 
and the Kingdom of Italy. The 48 
hour time limit given civilians to 
leave the city expired at 6 o’clock 
last night and It appears tbe Italian 
government troops bave settled 
down to wait for hunger to defeat 
D'Annunzio's plan to combat tbe en
forcement of the Treaty of fiapaiio.
One government soldier ia reported 
to have been killed by a bomb thrown 
by one of tbe D'Annunzio legion
naires, aad shots are said to bare ________

been fired at an Italian destroyer,!thought, mig&t~bive 
b«t thus far the "war" has not been g(Plf Jn tbe K„»rii*F 
marked by any notable hostilities.

A barrage of proclamations hm  
been hurled into the rival camps by 
D'Annunzio and General Caviglia, 
commander ot the Government 
troops forming tbe cordon about 
Flume. These pronouncements bave 
kept public interest centered, for 
the time being at least, in the strange 

(Continued on Third Page)

New York, Dec. 24.~Tbe 
New York's crime wave fa 
to recede, engendered by an 
ent lull ia  serious outlawry 
the past two days, was 
morning when a  hold-up wi 
in tbs Murray HOI Hotel 
Ava.

A man about feet, tm 
a  Greek, witb

I  on tbe fourth i 
by Robert I*  Ireland, wbo < 
witb tbe intruder.

The robber 
and a brief sm tg^e follows 
tbe intruder fled aad Mr.
.gave tbe atew* ' 

Smarting mArn mMtom 
break following oa tbe 
sensational bold up at tb  
tor last week, tbe police 
tbe double quick and 
selves about Om hotel 
of catching t ip

IS BEATEN UNCONSCIOUS.
Menlo Park, N. J., Dee. !

M. Cornell. 7tVy«ar-o**l 
proprietor, today was b

et*. In  fleeing after rifting tbe *
register, tbe robber dropped bis < 

(Continued on Third 1

verts, while road repairs, including ! service used at her husband’s funeral 
new one?, will total more than a half I at Castle Byron, this city, was car- 
million dolars, to be exact $540,000. | ried out, closing with the beautiful

----- -— —  j poem, “Father in thy gracious keep-
jing. leave we thou thy servant sleep-: 
| ing.1' It was a most impressive ser-' 
vice.

] From the North Long Branch see- 
j tion of tbe city, where Mrs. Byron 
S lived for 50 years, were Assistant 
j Chief W illiam G. Presley. Harry 
j Chasey, president of the Oliver By-

— .—__ , Iron Engine Co., Joseph Taylor and
j Miss J. Adele Presley.

Total Resources, $851,331,-1 Numbered amon* those who «t-
j tended the funeral, including those 
! of the theatrical profession, and sura- 
I mer residents of this city, were Mr,
| aad Mrs, W . S. Unman, C, R. Ham-. 
! merslough, S. P. Hammerslough, Mr.
! and Mrs. Andres. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
I Donald, Joseph W. Middlebrook, Mr.

SHOW BIG INCRUSE

TO ERECT BRIDGE 
OVER SHARK RIVER

Freeholdere Abandon Plan ta Build Bascule Type i 

Steel, Becauee of Price, and W ill Put 

Up Wooden Structure.

631.68, Increase $74,015, 
974.65 Over Last Year.

Trenton, Dec. 24 —From Nov. 17,

wsrd the fund for ,h , relief of .he >*»■ «• H " ; _ « .  » *  «■» Mrs Mlm(P v . A
starving youngsters of lo t the banking institutions of New

SECRETARY COLBY 
S CUEST OF HONOR

Many Prominent Men Attend 
Luncheon Given at Guana- 

bara Palace.

MRS. WALSH.

Mrs, Walsh was the daughter of 
John and Caroline Weaver, and was 
born at Chester, Pa.. May 24, 1846. 
For more than 25 years she had lived 
in thla section of ibe State, bgf&g for 
many years a resident of Goose 
Neck, on the Shrewsbury »ive>. 
where the Walsh country home was 
located. For some time past she had 
lived on Branchport Ave., first at No. 
160, and later at 187. the former 
Conk home, which was purchased 
over a year ago..

Mrs. Walsh, is Hie* last survivor Of 
her family. On Jan. 4, 1916, she and 
her husband celebrated their golden 

(Continued on Third Page.)

“Kismet'" Mon. at the Grand.
sdv302*

Having left on vacation, will re
open about Jan. 10. Raffaele De San
tis. 154 Westwood Ave. 302to303**

i inS and Insurance Commissioner \ „  v
. ‘ int([t tl t P j i l  I Frank H. Smith. The total resources | !*enr^*'

At the mvitaUon of Principal Will- J Guy Standing,
tun E. Cate, the executive secretary " r  , '**' ,*"** »*ul,331,631 5S.

Tbe statement covers 178 banks, 
divided as follows: 124 trust com
panies, 27 savings banks and 27 
state banks. The resources of the 
trust companies on Nov. 15 last to
talled $590,223,555.93, an increase of

Russell, Mrs.

of the Monmoutb Couftty Chapter of 
the Red Cross, Capt. L. Cody Marsh, 
on Monday i^tade an address to the 
school children, telling them of the 
dire distress in which tbe children 
of tbe Central European countries

146 Rockwell Ave.
Sodemann & Lindhardt, the fior* 

IU. adv276to307*

Coulter House, ..West End., 
Music and danclngr,. excellent 

sine, juicy steaki, real club a 
wiches. Charles A. McGinley.

That what be said was effective, tbe 
result as testified to by the con-

u*  ̂$52,346,938.44 for the year. The fig
have been left by the World for the „ „ lng,  bank5 wer.

$207,191,448.65, an advance of $11,- 
949,037.76. and for the state banka, 

tents ot me oox sent in mmpiy |53f9l6>62? , 0, * jump of $9,719,998.45. 
proved. What Capt Marsh said was Durj|lg th e  y* a r  given, the Banking 

supplemented later by actW.e 1rnr*ton Comols.loner report, that total <le 
the part of Mr. Cate and the teacher* j g g  n, „ 4U81,M3.T1 were placed
of the school.

Many tetegmtns of sympathy were; 
received by: the surviving son. Arthur 
W. Byron, from distant cities There 
were many beautiful floral offerings.

The late Mrs, Byron, when told by 
her physician that she had but a 
short time to live, expressed her last 
wish that she would liked to have 
died at Long Branch, the spot, where 
ahe ‘loved every blade of grass n

BASIL B. BRUNO TO
DEAL DEATH TO DUCKS

FIREMEN TO PLAV SAWTA CLAUS

The Sea Bright firemen, will give a 
surprise treat tomorrow night to the

luncheon given at Guanabara Palace 
today, the Vice President of tbe re
public, members of the cabinet, high 
military and naval officers and mem* 
bers of Congress being present. Plat
er he paid an official call m  the 
mayor of the city.

During the afternoon the Brazilian 
section of tbe Inter-American Com
mission held a special session to 
welcome Mr. Colby. Dr. Arnare Cav
alcanti, wbo represented Brasil at 
the recent financial conference ia 

(Continued on Tbtvd Page)

with all the banks, an Increase of j ohiWrOT <)t , h.  borough between ID 
(Continued m  Third Page) I >Iul „  0-cl0ck. Evtr,- child ta th . 

_  ~ ~~~~ i borough ia asked to be present at tbe

AU baNr r C*.i.t*pSt wl,rUr «  at 1

■ George C. Lane, 
practical electrician, 406 Broad-

m, sharp Christmas Day, but will be 
open until 11 p. m. Christraas Eve.

adv301to302*
Basil B. Bruno, the Broadway drug- 

fist, leaves Sunday night for a two Boss Barbers’ Aas*n. 
days’ duck-hunting trip at Ship Bot-’ 
tom, Baraegat Bay. It Is said the par
ty Is not yet completely made up.

“Kiamot" Tues. at tbe Grand.
sdv862*

Freehold, Dec. 23.- 
offered by Bryant R.
Director at the m
monthly meeting of the 
Freeholders yesterday directed 
county engineer to prepare plans « 
specifications for the 
wooden bridge over Shark River, 
tween Belmar abd Avon, 
type of steel lift draw bridge ha* 1 
been contemplated tor this 
plans and specifications have t 
readiness for immediate wo 
more than a year. War i . f 
prevented tbe consiractloas Of 1 
bridge as c«mt«$aplated 
costs of sueb structures being J  
stdered excessive, tbe 
plan to erect a  wooden J 
order that tbe ocean drive be 
tinned through the two l 
ties and to replace tbe bridge 1 
steel stmctare a few yean hen.

Freeholder Borden A. Jeffraye 
the attention of tbe 
plaints received of a *
WickJtpecco Drive, 
a*ked that tb«

and decide on repairs sad
ment. The matter wa# i

(Continued on Third Page)

-Kismet" Tues. a l the Grand.
adv302*

, Townley’s Bakery 
day Christmas.

w ill close all 
advSOItofcOJ*

John W. nock. Undertaker. Tei Xtri 
advSSttf

Townley'B Bakery 
day Christmas.

adv301to302* ! way. Telephone 718-J. adv301to305* j--- ---------- ‘ j
will clos# all Flowering and Ornamental Plants, 

adv30ito302* We have a  fine large stock of poin

Ouija Ssya for “Her” Christmas.
An Ohio electric vacuum cleaner I 
an Eden washer. Write for my !

Basketball and dancing, De Forest 
Gym. Christmas night. »dv30Ito302*

Meet me et the Y. M. H. A. ball st 
their home. 195 Broadway. Christ 
mas night. adv300to302*

A real get-together lime at the Y.

Women's Fur Garments a l Haff 
I price. We have placed on sale a. 
sample line of a prominent far gar
ment manufacturer retiring from 
business. They are handsome, styl
ish fur coats and wraps, including 
seal, sealine, Hudson seal, French 
seal, coney, marmot, pony and rac
coon, We guarantee fine seie«tlvs 
help, superior styles and workman
ship All are handsomely lined with 

i Msiliasen'ft jmssy-witfow silk and are . 
extreme bargains at 185, 8186 
$285. Also exceptional values la  far 
neckpieces and' mans,, A.
Co., Red Bank. N. J- «dv8nit,o3©2*

“Kisw et" Tssea.

Tbe Borough of I 
requests a ll i 
in hand bv r

27th. t  
Brunt.

“ Coultar HOuSi, West End,
Music and dancing, exoellent cui

sine, juicy steaks, real ciub sand- 
wiobee. Charles A. McGlnley.

adv301to302*

Notice to tha Public.
An tmrber shops wtir cmire i t  i p .  

m, sharp Christmas Day, but will be 
open anti! 11 p. m. CbHMwas- 
Mom Barbed’ A as:'n. ■ atlv30:tto302 *

easy payment plan or a demonstra M. 11. A., Christmas night, 195 
settias, primroses, fancy feras. etc., ston Ajj slan^ar(| Cecil Broadway. EaterUinment. dsficlng
in all sizes. W. G. Eisele. TeL 627,

The Imperial Hotel uader new 
Chicken dinner every 

from t* to 8 P. M., 62.
adv-29m

Advertise in The Dally .

lex ton Bros,, undertakers I et H I  
advSSStf

tion.
Bestor. to* Heck Ave.. Ocean Gnwe snd refrcshtnenui.

ad.lMtoMO- Tr,  . W lr _ Asbury P ark .......... ......... -*C---- ---- ---

■■ ad»aWto302* ;

Everybody hull 
aavwwssw-

Oaka vs. Owl*. D« Forest Gym ,! J*»- »»■ *
Christmas night. adv*Mto»0S* Ojrai, Christma,

. Acorns, 
nlgbt, s i

Everybody ts (nine to the T. 
H. A. entertain* '  -
tlieir home. 1*5

Record. maa ml*ht.

M ! Uancler'a Bbannaey 
at . Christmas afternoon.

O X O Bread Naw to .r>a 
Ask far 0 * 0  Bread It leads ta duality; naked clean.

It Is tba beat bread roa can bay. t strapped dean aad delivered clean
non t# and IS® at jtmr grocer at yotw advn ttf

advJTItf

wIB be doset 
sd v ta tto m 1

Advertise tn The Dally Hacord.

Barnecat oya 
» Quality Sea



LOWS BRANCH DAILY

LOCALS IN PARAGRAPHS

M tSC tLLA M O U * MVENUC.

Ifrom gttrmcale'a offlce., JIMM.O*
Uforo Cowity C’lerfcV of

H ra* t t iM T t'o S c * ’. ! : :  ito o o w  
nheritaace Tm  for 1910
’ 9*> ■.......................  S.OOO.mi

Stale AM Road Repair 
Roeelpta 110,008 00 

---„—

Total •mount to he ralatd by Taxation X,144,340.11

2,750,00
7,500-00

27,500.00
17.000.00

36.000.00 
750.00

27,500.00
20,000.00

35,000.00
500.00 Joseph and Paul Li»ta. of West- 

woodi Av#., have Juit purchased a lot 
at Fool© aad Westwood Ave, through 
David S. Meyer, Inc., of Brighton
Ava. t

waMerrieVUle
tide 8 Happiness 
throughout the 
New Year a. u
iteinbach Qbmpanp
‘'Anbury Pork NevJttH)

m.wo.oo
*.?S0.oe

10,000.00
1.500.00 
8,000,00

40,000,00
1.500.00

13.750.00
16.008.00

c u m s u w ® .  O — To toll Town of Uw b*Mob, "W lsr I  « *  Jo*

?Z a ,..C o l Charts* W  WMKIoaoy. commander of the **” » “» loo* 
ftatttalioo and Rorbort P u u r r .  former Naw Vtwk KapubMoais Mr* 
atonal rnmtnlueeman. ar* member* of tho t * n t

WINCROFT 

Oat and Coal Ranges and
Gag Combination Ranges

Don't boy a Range until roo Unit 

»« tho "wmcRorr.”
Furnaces Repaired

long Branch 
Building Directory

SUV IT FOB L C M  AT

T h e  F ’a s K io n  S h o p
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ROTARIANi. HAVE
CHRISTMAS FUN

(Continued From First Page)

were many mysterious-looking pack 
a ges.

Those who happen never to have 
heard the ditty "Old McDonald Had 
a Farm" do not know how much 
foolishness can be compressed into 
so small a space. But it was wie 
of the songs sung in that private 
dining room, for it is one of the 
favorite songs of Rotarians, and the 
occasion was the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the organising committee 
of what is, after a while, to be the 
Rotary Club of Long Branch. And 
the Rotarians in embryo were there 
to celebrate Christmas. And they 
did It.

President Bartley J. Wright had 
prepared quite an imposing program 
of business—»trictly business— for 
discussion, but this was ruthlessly 
swept aside. .The several courses 
of the luncheon were punctuated 
with songs besides the noted "Mc
Donald" one, and then the real fun 
began. 'Fhe big Christmas tree was 
raided by Harry C. Rehm and Alfred 
O. Taylor, who joined in  tlie rold' of 
Santa Claus, and the mysterious 
packages began to give up tbeir mys
teries. First, a knobby-looklng bun
dle bearing the name “Bart.” Be it 
known that Rotarians are forbidden 
by law to call one another by any 
but their first names, aqd preferably 
they use abbreviations of these. 
And so it was plain that the huge 
gavel-—not to say bung-starter— 
which the knobby package gave up 
was Santa's remembrance for Bart
ley J. Wright, and this was con
firmed by the Inscription, "Wielded 
by Wright, right.”

Thqn came a collection of instru
ments wi*ich, by some stretch of 
the imagination, might be supposed 
more or less surgical, although a 
carpenter might also have recogniz
ed them. They were for “Dr. Harry,** 
and an accompanying bottle of pills 
made it sure that they were for Dr. 
Harry B. Slocum.

About this time a year ago Stan 
ley W. Bouse went deer hunting up 
in New England. And history re
cords that he brought home a deer. 
He haa not planned a like trip this 
year," whether because of lack of 
sime or tear of spoiling his record 
is not disclosed, but tbat he might 
have a proper reminder of what was, 
i'ven though it may never be again, 
Santa, through Mr. Taylor, sent 
‘•Stan” a toy deer.

“Arthur” was the inscription upon 
a package containing a nice collec- 
>iofl of what Dong Branch sadly 
needs—little houses—and, of cour|e. 
they were for Arthur F. Holtson. 
Then there was a miniature mail 
poimch, loaded witb coal and la
belled “Tom,” and, of course, the 
most obtuse knew that Santa Claus 
was “on td” Postmaster Thomaa L. 
Slocum and his flrst love. “Qua” 
was % bit of a poser until the pack 
age bearing that name was opened 
and found to contain a toy bank. 
Tken, it waa known that among 
Rotarians, "Gus” is dignified Augus- 

-tus Chandler.
O f course, no Santa’s pack would 

be complete without an engine, and 
as the package containing it was 
marked “Lee,” Santa’s deputy, Harry 
Rehm, knew it waa for Dee W. Beity. 
“Bill” was the name on a bundle 
contain ing a tape-measure, which 
bore the inscription: “He’s dying 
by inches—be swallowed a tape 
measure,** and Deputy Taylor opined 
that it  waa meant for William H. 

Woolley.
A collection of miniature pieces of 

hardware labelled “Dew” could be, 
of course, for no one but Lewis E. 
Brown, wbo politely bowed his 
thanks. Thfen from out its wrap
pings appeared a lunch-box bearing 
the word "B il l” It was not really 
a lundhbox any more than It was 
a bill, having more of tbe appear
ance of a tiny suit case. But as one 
of the Rotarians la known to be ad
dicted to carrying a lunch box. being 
too busy a worker to be able to 
spare time to wash up and go out to 
the midday meal, and as the box 
bore a seal (Hollander) the verdict 
was that it  was Santa’s remem
brance for William J. Greenfield.

“Al” and the official number “six- 
two” on a contraption not readily 
recognised by the hoi pollol was 
taken to mean, by Deputy Rehm, 
that Santa had sent a toy wireless 
telephone to Alfred 0. Taylor.

“Harry" on the outside, of course, 
indicated Harry C. Rehm, but the 
contents of the pacakage which bore 
the name proved a puzzle, i t  might 
have served as a well-domesticated 
clothes-line or aa a lariat for a wild 
western cow-boy. It was a real re
lief, evidently* when Santa explained, 
via ”AIV* wireless telephone, that, 
owing to the multiplicity of 
“Jfarry’a”’ secretarial and other 
awny-from-horae-attdmother engage
ments, Mrs. Harry had suggested to 
Santa that the gift chosen and now 
revealed might, properly applied, 
serve to keep “Harry” on Fifth Ave. 
during the evening once in  a while

Perhaps th© tiplest package among 
the gifts banded out was one la
belled “Guy.** It contained a minia
ture wrist watch with 19 Jewels. The 
gift was given the editor of The 
Record with the hope that he would 
be able to be prompt at the Rotary 
luncheons.

Next came a package marked 
Jess.”1 In it  was a tin aword, from' 
the blade of which biased forth the 
motto. “Service Above Self.” And 
by that token all knew ,lt was tor 
Jesse Webster, of the Asbury Park 
and Long Branch telephone district, 
for “Jess” is tbe Rotarians’ organis
ing deputy hereabout* and has been, 
says report, “dry nussln* ” tbe soon-

sung by the recipient. And that Is
what Homer H. Van Wie, properly 
prodded, tried his best to do.

And then the party broke up.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
OAKHURST CHURCH

The following program will be ren
dered by tb« Sunday school a t the 
Oakhurst Methodist Episcopal 
Church nt ttfk Sunday evening serv

ice:
Singing, Jubilate . . . . .  i . . . . ,  .School
Scripture Reading ---- School
Prayer ......................... Rev. Disbrow
Singing, ‘‘Joy Unto All People’**..

School
Recitation. **A Greeting,’ . . . . . . . . .

Aleta Jones 
Recitation, “Another Greeting’* ...

Frances Jones 
Recitation, ‘■Christmas the Whole

Vear Through......... Grace Herbert
Singing, “Glad for His Birth” , . 

Florence McGlnty, Eleanor Gil- 
mour, Paul McGin y, Jack I^uffield, 
Woodrow Herbert, Aleta Jones, 
Hilda Fary, Eleanor Taylor. 

Exercises, “Little Messengers'*... 
Frances Jones, Edna Dangler, Mar
garet, Smith, Cora Fliedner, Elea
nor Gilmour. w 

Singing, "Glory Is Excelling,’* School 
Recitation, “We Need the Christ/*

Jeanette Wells 
Recitation. “His Choice,’*

George Green 
Exercise, “Holly Berries,”—Isabel 

Masson, Aileen While, |Jdna Dang
ler, Evelyn White, Ethel Fliedner. 

Solo, “Wonderful Tidings” . . . .
Gladys Hampton 

Recitation, “Winter Brings Christ
mas” ............Paul McOinty

Recitation, “Christma?” . . ..........
Sarah Cottrell 

Trio and Chorus, “Rejoice Today,’ 
Agnes Gardell, Grace Woolley, 
Avlda Thompson.

Recitation, “Under tbe Christmas
Star” .................  Mildred VanNote

Exercise, “Tbat Is Just Their Way,1 
Alton Smith. 

“ 1*11 Shine," , Henry Tilton 
“Goodby” . . . .  - Jean Smith. 

Recitation, “My Christmas Dolls,” 
Frances Frey

Recitation, "T” *Ts for Tree.**---
Donald McGlnty 

Singing, “Slumber Song,” Sarah Cot
trell, Margaret Masson, Mildred 
VanNote, Grace Herbert, Avlda 
Thompson. Marjorie Youmans. 

Recitation, “The Happiest Christmas 
1 Ever Had.” . . . . . . . .Jack Duffieid

Exercise, “Tel! Me Why,” . . . . . . .
Eleanor Taylor. Hilda Fary 

Singing, “Merry Christmas,*’,* . . .
Alton Smith, Jewi Smith 

Recitation. “Send Clvristmas Every, 
v  Eleanor Gilmour 

Singing, “There’s a Carol Sweet,” 
School

Exercise, “Merry Christmas,” George 
Masson, Clarence Herbert," Wood 
row Herbert, Edgar Wells, Harry 
Fary.

Recitation, “A Christmas Truce,*.
Avtda Thompson 

Recitation. “Hail Him Who Cometb.” 
~ Paul Xove

Singing, “Song Of the Christ,” . ..
Young Men and Chorus 

Recitation, “Thou Shalt Call His
Name Jesus,” ......... Agnes Gardell

Exercise, “The Old, Old StorV”-. 
Phoebe Weeden, Ethel Lehy, Mar
garet Masson, Alice Bennett, Mar
jorie Youmens, Frances Sickles, 
Gladys Hampton, Sarah Cottrell. 

Recitation, “A Christmas Legend,” 
Susie Dangler 

Recitation, “A Christmas Talk/*.
Arthur White 

Remarks, . . ,  ,Rev. William Disbrow 
Singing, “Song of Exultation,” Sehool 
Offering. s,
Closing Song, “With the Shepherds,' 

School.
Benediction.

TO ERECT BRIDGE
OVER SHARK RIVER

(Continued From First Page)

MRS. W. H. WALSH
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Continued on Third Page!,

the bridge committee of the board.
George Hardy, in  a communication 

to the board, submitted a copy of a 
bill sent to the Jersey Central Trac
tion Company for $6.25 damages 
done bis automobile when it struck 
raised tracks in Navesink Ave., High
lands, and asked that the Freehold
ers take some action to compel the 
trolley company to Improve the con
dition of its trackage and the street 
at the point mentioned. Director 
Bergen referred the matter to the 
road committee.

A  resolution offered by Mr. New
comb lor the Director requested the 
State Highway Commlsison to take 
over sections of Union Lane and Ash- 
mere Ave., In Brielle, from the coun
ty and include in  route No* 4 at the 
atate highway system. The resolu
tion was of a formal nature, the state 
highway commission having prac
tically promised the Brielle officials 
to take over the sections of streets 
mentioned provided the county 
Board of Freeholders would make 
the request in  writing.

James Perrine and Gedrge Quack- 
enbush, of the Marlboro township 
committee, again appeared before 
the board in the interests of having 
the county take over and improve 
the road leading from Brick Church, 
on the Matawan road, to Morrell's 
corner at tlie Middlesex county line. 
This road .they pointed out, is the 
most direct route from New Bruns
wick to the seashore. Middlesex 
County, they said, bad taken over 
their end of the road and proposed 
to Improve I t  Freeholder Charles 
M. Wyckoff said that, ln making up 
the budget tor the coming year It 
was found that other necessary links 
ot road to be Improved would create 
a pretty large budget and that he 
would favor putting tbis route on the 
slate for the following year’s work. 
Mr. Newcomb and Director Bergen 
suggested that the township build 
the road under state aid, but the 
committeemen said they had at
tempted doinif that but had not had 
much success, Mr. Wyckoff sug
gested that if Middlesex County 
builds her end of the road he would 
favor a county appropriation to as
sist the township in improving the 
road, and after further discussion of 
the project I t  was referred to the 
road committee to report back to the 
board later,

.Bills aggregating $44,785.55, re
ported by Finance Director New
comb as Saving been audited, were 
read, approved and ordered paid. Of 
the total sum $13,612.40 represented 
payments on road, bridge and power 
house contracts and $31,173.15 cur
rent bills.

wedding anniversary at their Branch
port Ave. home. It was an occasion 
of special interest, many of the par 
ticipants in the wedding festivities 
of 1866 being present to congratulate 
the couple. A copy of the original 
wedding invitation, which had been 
preserved in Lincoln, Me., had been 
forwarded to the couple.

Mrs .Walsh had been active in 
church and hospital work in Long 
Branch for a number of years and 
the Home for the Aged at Ocean 
Grove. She was^a member of Auxil
iary No. 1, of thp hospital, and for 
many years the members enjoyed an 
annual outing, at ber Goose Neck 
home. Mrs. Walsh devoted much of 
her time to the furtherance of the 
work at the Home for the Aged. 
When the present home at Ocean 
Grove was built, Mrs. Walsh sold 
many “bricks” and turned in a neat

“ UNCLE ROBERT” TO
PLAY SANTA CLAUS

(Continued from Eighth Page).

duced. bore the name “Horn.*' The 
contents were a copy of the pathetic 
ballad, “There’s No Home Town Like 
My Home Town/* together with a 
whistle. Though the latter was 
tuned about fn hi#h C, accompanying 
direct tons said It was to furnish Ih®

IN CONGRESSJTESTERDAY
SENATE.

Secretary Houston opposed reviv
al of the W ar Finance Corporation, 
the Emergency Tariff Bill, a bonus 
for soldiers and granting credits to 
Germany, before the* Finance Com
mittee.

Senator Frelinghuysen outlined 
problems to confroijf Harding after 
he assumes office. .

A constitutional amendment was 

proposed by Senator Ashurst pro
viding for tbe Presidential term to 
begin in January and Congress to 
assemble at the same time.

Senator Calder discussed the bous
ing and coal situation.

Democrats made 4i evident they 
will oppose th*! emergency tariff 
measure.

Senator McKellar insisted that at 
least Interest „due United States by 
foreign governments on loans should 
be paid.

HOUSE.
Passed General Pension Bill ap

propriating $265,500,000
Adjourned until Monday, Dec. 27, 

for Christmas.

for the little ones, candy, toys, games 
and fancy crackers for all. ln  fact. 
“Uncle Robert” has a small depart
ment store ready to unload to de
serving poor children of this city 
and vicinity. The line on deserving 
children has not. been drawn, either, 
for a big delegation from £outh 
Eatontown and Pine Brook are com 
ing, Victor Eisner, of this city and 
Red Bank, having agreed to send a 
truck or two to bring them over to 
"Uncle Robert's” Christmas party.

The distribution will take place at 
the Spero home, on the hill. The 
little ones will enter the porch from 
the driveway and march through the 
glass-enclosed piazza and out to the 
Broadway entrance. There will be 
sentinels at different posts to dis
tribute the gifts, witb "Uncle Rob
ert” near the door to see that every 
little one gets all that’s coming.

It ’s no small job to distribute the 
gifts. “Uncle Robert” has called to 
his aid several members of the high 
school corps of teachers, who have 
expressed their pleasure in assisting.

The value of the gifts to be dis
tributed will run into money. Mr. 
Spero is modest, and even wouldn’t 
intimate what the collection had cost 
him. He did say, however, tbat he 
had been busy since last summer 
getting the collection together, and 
the thought ot making several hun
dred little folks happy at Christmas 
time had more than repaid him for 
his trouble.

“ MERRY CHRISTMAS,”
IS MAJOR’S GREETING

“A very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to all the good 
people of Long Branch/' was Mayor 
Clarence J. Housman's greeting to 
The Daily Record reporter this morn
ing at the mayor’s office in the City 
Hall. «

HEARING IS P u t .. JNED.
At the request of the attorneys for 

both sides, tbe hearing of the driv
ers of the Ford touring car aad tbe 
Jitney bus which collided in fsont 
of the City Hall Tuesday night, has 
been postponed for one week. The

. fn*. I I  was In thia na«e I hat Will-

A loo*, lean packane, the Beit pro mall» at the central gontocffle. was 

Injured.

TO BE BURIED AT BED BANK,
Funeral services tor tbe late Lieut. 

Herbert » .  Tilton, who M  In 
France Dee, 1*. IBM, T.-.II be held 
ul Trinity Clmrcb, Red Rank. 1H%-. 

tcb la which tbe nuog wa, lo be 2D, at 1:20  d clock.

COMMISSIONER HOST
AT VENISON DINNER

A real old-time venison dinner 
with all its ftxin’s and only one thing 
missing was given at the Hotel Tren
ton, Broadway. this city, Thursday 
night, by City Commissioner John 
W. Flock. The deer was one Mr, 
Flock: shot on his hunting trip a 
short while ago.

Among the 16 persons present 
were Mayor Clarence J . Housman, 
the four City Commissioners r>nd Po
lice Chief Walling.

IS SEASON’S MEANEST THIEF.

Braintree, Mass., Dec, 24.—The 
crime wave struck this town In lt» 
softest spot, the Christmas trees of 
its school children* and today 
Yuletlde spirit of good will to raen 
waa mixed with a wish that the 
town's meanest thief be brought to 
justice. Four big trees hung with 
toys, fruit, candy and the other 
good things intended to bring Joy to 
the kiddies of the Hollis school were 
stripped by a thief who came in the

LEGION LADIES* NIGHT.

The American Legion will oele 
brate “Ladies’ Night” at the Com
munity House next Monday n ight 
'Oaaetttg will be a  feature and re
freshments will be served. The 
members are- urged to attend and' 
bring their wives and sweethearts 

.. .. .V'

THE MINISTERS

Asbury Park and Sea Bright 
Preachers Among Panel 

Drawn Yesterday.
Freehold, Dee. 24.—-Sheriff Walter 

H. Gravatt. with the assistance ol 
the new jury commissioner, Dr. 
Asher T. Applegate, of Englishtown, 
drew his first panels of grand and 
petit jurors before Judge Lawrence 
yesterday for service during the 
January term of court. The Neptune 
township district will be well repre
sented ou the grand jury, the list in
cluding two ministers, a physician, 
a reporter, and a contractor from As-

__ bury Park, and two from Ocean

,tu» of mrnVy t J i t .  LukeV Auxiliary j Or0»«- Thirty-*** ■»■«<■» *««> drawn
of which she was a member. She 
had a winning personality, and was 
able to get subscriptions when others 
had failed. She was a member of 
St. Luke's Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch.

Besides her husband, a son, W il
liam Walsh, survives.

Mrs. Walsh gave-mush to charity. 
She loved to help those who were 
less fortunate tban herself, and she 
did much of which the world knew: 
nothing. In her home*life, Mrs. • 
Walsh was devoted, and when failing j 
health prevented her from associat
ing with her companions in church, 
hospital and Home work, it was hard 
to reconcile her many friends to the 
idea that perhaps her life work wa? 
over.

News of Mrs. Walsh’s death came 
as a surprise to many. Although It 
was known that she bad been seri
ously ill, hope for the best was held 
to the last.

LOCAL HOSPITAL HAS
CHRISTMAS CHEER

(Continued from First Page.)

bis New York home. Although Iu 
poor health for a long time, Mr.
Woolley never forgets the little ones 
at the hospital at Christmas.

Santa Claus will make his appear 
ance early tomorrow morning in the 
children'*, ward at the hospital, 
where a tree was put up today. Dur
ing the night, Santa will make his 
annual visit, with a present for ev
ery little one.

The usual visits will be made to 
the hospital tomorrow by members 
of the Board of Governors and 
friends. . .

Tonight there will be community V e s T L n g  " Brancb

oa the grand jury list, to be reduced 
to 23 the first day of the January 
term, and 60 names were drawn on 
the petit panel.

Asbury Park-“ William J. Couse. 
banker* William K. Devereaux, jour
nalist; Rev. Dr. Furman A. Demarls, 
Milan Hoas, real estate; Rev. David 
A. MacMurray; Dr, Charles E  Jami
son.

Ocean Grove—Nathan J. Taylor, 
retired; Ernest L, Woolston, real es
tate. . .

Long Branch—Frank L. Howland, 
Commislsoner; Forrest Green, butch
er; Arthur Sussman, hotel; Dr. 
Charles C. Cattenacb, veterinary.

AUe'nhurst--- Jacob G. Campbell,
retired.

Cream Ridge—Charles L. Bird, 
farmer; John Dey, farmer.

Red Bank— Marcus M. ftavidaon, 
merchant,

Keyport -»* Leonard G. Roberts, 
farmer; W. Scott Hopkins, water
man.

Sea Bright—Rev. D. W , Shipp.
Marlboro— Henry W. Buck, retired.
Atlantic Highlands — Lewis Scul- 

ihorpe. merchant,
Oakhurst—Whitney I, Cook, re

tired; Harry G. Van Note, contractor.
Manalapan—Thomas G.Orr, farmer.
Avon—Frank Snyder, contractor.
Allentown—WyckoH Hendrickson, 

merchant.

Ardena —■ Edward S. Patterson, 
farmer.

Highlands — Charles L. Smith, 
painter; James F. Hinde, retired.

Belmar—Joseph Mayor, manager.
Marlboro— Daniel Taylor, farmer.
Deal — Theodore H. Berringer,

SANTA CLAUS PAYS i CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
VISIT TO CHILDREN : AT OLD FIRST CHURCH

(Continued from First Page.)

Freehold Township — Howard J. 
Buck, farmer.

Loch Arbour—Bloomfield Hulick,

Charles A.
Poole, retired.

PETIT JURY LIST. 
Freehold — David Buck, retired; 

Samuel J. Donahay, R. D. 2; Edward 
.  ^   ̂ . _  , .  ̂ H. Cleaver, clerk; Harry Barkalow.

er of the .Ick at the h o p  tal, t, at ^  TllomM wbl,e> R . D. 1; C(im
Inur rnnrlr Tho nmnhftr fhia »otir Jo > ' _ . . ' .......

singing in front of the hospital, when 
Christmas carols will be sung. The 
patients are looking forward to the 
Visit with a great deal of interest. 
Usually, at Christmas time, the ros-

low mark. The number this year Is 
up to the average, however,

Mrs. H. Edgar Mason, of Bath 

Ave., sent her usual holiday con
tribution to the hospital today, gifts 
for the men and women patients at
the institution, TheBe were dis* nuHl(j fanner.

eron O’Hara, salesman; Tunis *D. 
Smith, farmer; J, Wesley Crawford, 
insurance agent; J. Lloyd Ely, ckr- 
penter; John S. Applegate, farmer; 
Willard M. DeRoche, clerk.

Port Monmouth — Clifford East-

trlbuted among the patients before, 
the arrival of Santa Claus and his 
pack.

BANKING RESOURCES

Englishtown—Edward R. Heiser, 
Sr.. R. D., farmer; Jacob Burke, 
biaeksmith; Robert Wilson, R. D. 2, 
farmer; Jacob Troutman, Sr., re
tired.

.Red Bank—William D. Ashmore,
SHOW BIG INCREASE mfg.; Alfred Schroeder. clerk; Ed-

----— . j ward H. Cross, R. D. 1, farmer.
(Continued from First Page). I Allentown — Joseph C. Johnson,

. i farmer; Frank M, Smith, farmer.

$76,975,826.46, Deposits amounting Asbury Park—Amos Williamson, 
to $504,904,983.85 were made witb real estate; William H. Gordon, re- 
the trust companies, an increase of ; tired; Fred A. Woerhrer, clerk; 
$55,743,874.12. Deposits of the sav- Charles I. Baumgartner, retired; 
Inga banks amounted to $190,382,-: Harold M, Dodge, architect ; Harry 
390,79. an advance of $11,367,363.38 G. Millar, veterinarian, 
for the year. State banks had total j Long Branch—John Cloughly, ma- 
deposits of $46,093,670.87, a total In- j «»>«: Charles Meyer, operator; Ed 
crease of $8,864,588.96. 1 * ia w  Slocum, retired.

Surplus figures for the three, Little Stiver Joseph T. White, 

classes of banks follow*: Trust com*! c‘er^
panles, $20,317,584.93. an increase of' Upper Freehold-Thomas P.

dren rang throughout the house it 
was easy to guess that this surely 
wa# a treat of rare occurrence, tnd 
one to which they had looked for
ward Tor a long time.

The stage was prettily decorated 
in Christmas colors and symbols and 
right. In the middle of the stage waa 
a great big tree. The program ar
ranged for the afternoon was ear* 
tied out a* printed In The Record of 
Thursday, Mayor Housman saving a 
few words of welcome at the very 
outset. All of the children taking 
part in the exercises, including the 
grammar school orchestra, were at 
their best and were received most 
enthusiastically by their audience. 
There were but two changes in the 
printed program from the one car
ried out. One, which was omitted 
from the printed program entirely, 
was a recitation by Dorothy Lake, 
and the other. Senator Stevens was 
unable to make his address as waa 
scheduled, owing to an out-of-town 
engagement. After the prograrii of 
music, recitations, etc., the three 
“movies” secured for the occasion, 
a two-reel Charlie Chaplin picture 
gotten for the especial benefit of the 
children, "Little Gray Mouse/* star
ring I-ouise Lovely, and a Taylor 
Holmes comedy, “The Very Idea”

And last, but most important part 
of the program, was tbe distribution 
of a box of candy, an orange and a 
toy to each of the 300 children, who. 
If it hadn’t been for the Long Branch 
Public Welfare Society; would prob
ably never have known that the day 
was any different from any other In 
the year. * Santa Clans, in the per
son of Basil B. Bruno,, the “good- 
natured” Broadway druggist, assist
ed by the ladles of the Welfare So
ciety, handed out the gifts.

The theatre was well-filled with 
grown-ups and other children besides 
the 300 who received the gifts, and 
the ladies of the society were sta
tioned in  various par* of the thea
tre to show the people to their seats 
and to prevent confusion. The ~ af- 
teraoon waa carried off without a 
hitch, and the kiddies went home I® 
a very happy frame of mind, judg
ing from the smiles which almost 
reached from one ear to the other,

A feature of the afternoon sot on 
the printed program, and a total sur
prise to its two principals, was tha 
presentation to Miss Moore, field 
Worker, and Miss Stella Davis, sec
retary of the society, of a large Bos
ton fe**rmpiece, by the ladies of tbe 
Public wjnfare Society. Homer H, 
Van W itff secretary of th* Memorial 
Community House, made the presen
tation speech, to which Miss Moore 
and Miss Davis replied in accepting 
the ferns.

Besides the happiness given by 
the Welfare Society to these 300 
children, many pther children were 
made happy by them, by the little 
gifts which were taken to many ol 
the children’s .homes. Toys and 
dolls which had been given to the 
society throughout the year were 
patched up and made as new and 
with candy and fruit taken to a num 
ber of little children at their own 
homes because of the illness of these 
children. Five of the dolls given 
out in thjs manner were dressed and 
donated by the Community Girls. 
Appreciation is expressed by the 
Welfare Society to the girls for this 
donation.

he following Christmas jrogram 
will be rendered at the Old First
Methodist Episcopal Chu«ph Sun- 
dav evening:
Prelude ......................  Angel's Song
Chorus, Wake the World from Slum

ber.
Prayer.
Song, The Promised Prince of Peace. 
Recitation. Charley Norton, Merry 

Christina*.
Solo ....................... . Mary Van Note
Chorus, Bethlehem, tbe Lowly. 
Recitation . .Thomas W. Cooper, Jr. 
Chorus,.. . . . . . .  in a Manger Lying
Recitation .......  .. .Gladys Edwards
Exercise, By Six Girls. Our Message 
Recitation Ralph Huhn
Solo .......  . . . .  Mfsn Russell Woolley
Recitation ...................  John Poole
Song ----- .. . . . .G if ts  for the King
Recitation ...............George Kampf
Recitation ..................  Charles Huhn
Offering.

$m§ . -.. - ,,.. . . . . .Ring Xmas Bella’

$1,-165,156.64; savings banks, $14,S6S, 
373.50, an advance of $645,844, and 
state banks, $1,942,500, a6 Increase 
of $197,Sfi0. The total surplus funds 
in all the banka was $37,128,458.43

Mar

tin, farmer.
Beinmr—William A. Robinson, con

tractor,
Farmingdale—Alonzo Morrell, pro

duce; Harry Farry, R. D., farmer;

on November 15 laat, which was $2,? j Tunis Major, R. D., farmer.
308.500.64 over the total a year ago. Manasquan—George Townsend. In 

There is only one decrease shown surance;. George Morris, engineer, 
in the statement of Commissioner; Howell Township—Charles T. Wii- 
8tnlth. It Is in the undivided profit j Ha®*1, farmer: James D. Wagner; 
for the trust companies for the tw ofarm er, 
dates for which the comparison is Keyport—John Willy, Jr., 
made. The sum of $10,512,152.70 Is farmer; Walker Conover.

Reading ------------- Ida Dennis
Solo.....................Mr. Wm. Nelbergal
Recitation ................Muriel Hopper
feeding .................... Adaliad Morris
Solo . . . . . . . . . .  Reginald Van Note
Recitation ....................Mary Wilson
Song,. Through the Bright Heavens
Recitation ...................... Lavina Rich
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . .Velma Wilson
Reading . . . . . . . . ,  .Naomi Worrels
Song.. The Word That Came True

SECRETARY COLBY
IS GUEST OF HONOR

(Continued from first page)

Washington, welcomed the 
tary on behalf of the commission.

Argentina to Receive Colby 
Bueno* Aires, Argentina, Dec. 24. 
Doubts as to whether Balnbridge

Colby/ United States Secretary of 
State, would be officially received by 
the Argentine government as the 
nation's guest were settled today by 
aa announcement by the foreign of
fice that Mr. Colby was to be so re
ceived and that Argentina would 
send a warship to Montevideo, Uru
guay, to bring him to Buenos Aires, 

Is  this connection the foreign of
fice made public a memorandum of 
Frederick J. Stlmsun, United States 
ambassador t© Argentina, in which 
he stated that the United State* 
government considers that Mr. Col
by's visit wfll show “without doubt 
that there doe* not exist and never 
has existed any vestige of friction 
os the part of the United States by 
reason of the policy followed by the 
Argentine government during tbe 
recent war.”

STARVATION MAY
END “ WAR STATE”

(Continued From First Page)

R. D., 
R. D„

situation that has developed on the 
eastern shore of the Adriatic, D’An
nunzio's latest proclamation notifies 
the people of Fiume to sacrifice their 
lives and fortunes in opposing the 
carrying out of the Rapailo pact. The! 
people, however, do not seem to be 
very anxious to follow his advices. 
In spite of orders from the poet- 
soldier forbidding anyone leaving 
Flume, several hundred persons are 
said to have fled not wishing to 
share even by their presence in re
sponsibility for any rash act com
muted by D’Annunzio or his officers.

The fact that some Rusisan troops, 
formerly a part of General Wrangle's 
army, have been landed in Dalmatia, 
has earned apprehension in some 
quarters that they might be used to 
oust D’Annunsio from Fiume. It is 
asserted, however, there is no Inten
tion of using the Russians for this 
purpose. ^

GOLD PIECES FOR
FACTORY EMPLOYES

The LibertyM Muslin Underwear
Company, Morris Liebowitt. proprie

tor. 83 South Broadway, closed at 3 
o'clocfe this afternoon for the Christ
mas holidays and will reopen Mon
day. The 40-odd girls employed at 
tbe factory were given gold pieces. 
Gold is very scarce and hard to get, 
and Mr. Liebowitt declares himself 
grateful to the New Jersey Mort
gage and Trust Co.. A- T. Woolley, 
secretary and treasurer, for a supply 
of the yellow ifeetal.

The employes surprised Mr. Lie
bowitt, William Spranger, Clark 
Babson and William Welch, heads 
of the departments, by presenting 
each with saltab|p> gifts.

The firm will defer taking inven
tory until after the first of the year. 
They are now busy with rush orders 
and will keep a full force working.

FIH8T BAPTIST CHURCH. 1
R**v Herbert J Lane, pan tor. a  
10. SO a. m . Morning worst*!*.

Theme, T h e  Secret of Christianity.*’
2: SO p m Sunday school.
6:46 p. m.. Young People** meet- 

t«g
□  7:30 p. ra.. Evening w<#ship. 
Theme, " ChrlsCs Coming—!Cs gig- ; 
nlfiamce.’’

Special Christmas music. JS

SAINT JAMES CHURCH. J
5 Stephen's Dsy.
Rev Morton A. Barnes, reefer,
7:30 s m.. Holy Eucharist. |§

10:80 a. m„ Matins, Procession,! 
Holy Eucharist with sermon. |§

2:30 p. in.. Church schawl 
3:30 p. m.. Children’s carol 
4 p. m.. Baptisms. • ,
7:30 p. m , Choral evensong. Is  

place of the .sermon a  ,Christ3iii|| 
Mystery will be given.

Monday, S, John 
a. « l .  Holy Eucharist; 7 p. nsu Ifc M  
Christmas Mystery, followed by th* 
children's Christmas party te parish 
hall

Tuesday. Holy Innocents, 7:3$ a."" 
m . Holy Eucharist.

ST. LUKK’S METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. John Handley, pastor.
10-80 a  m.. Sermon 
2:15 p m . Sunday school.
7 30 p. m.. Sennas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
10 a. m Bible claaa aad 8

school
11 a. m.. Sermon hy Sev. Jofe IL i 

Cornett. Union Theological Safifef- 
nary. New York.

7:30 p. m., Sermon by Rev. John 
8. Comett.

Thursday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meetisg-

OLD FIRST METHODIST 
EPICOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A C. Polhemns. paator. fj
10 30 a m „ 'The Magi "
2:30 p. m , Sunday school
7:30 p. I

STAR OF THE SEA CHURCH,
C a. m , t  a. m * 1 6  a m„ aM

10:30 a. m.
Mra. MulhoUand will be Is charm

of the music. The usual Chri#t»aa^ 
hymn# will be sung, but there wit-' 
be no special solos this year.

OAKHURST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. William Disbrow, pastor, 
Chriatmaa Day:
6 a. m., Christmas 

prayer meeting.
B— Jay:
16:30 a m Christinas sermon by 

the pastor. Special music by choir. 
2:30 p. m.. Sunday school.
Evening. Christmas program by 

the Sunday school

WAYSIDE METHODIST' | 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev William Disbrow. pastor.
2:30 p m , Sunday school.
3:30 p. m.. Preach in*.

HOLY TRINITY CHUR CH.
Father Francis Fischer, rector, ' 
Saturday, 12.30 o’clock. Midnight

given for this class of banks In this 
item, which is a decrease of $669, 
000.24. The state banks reported to
tal undivided profits of $1,386,714.23, 
a Jump of $226,730.37.

GOTHAM CRIME WAVE
IS NOT RECEOING

(Continued from First Page.)

A term of 30 to 60 years la State 
prison was the sentence received to
day by Lawrence Hawthorne, who 
pleaded guilty, to a charge of bur
glary In connection with the Hotel 
Astor robbery last week. Sentence 
waa imposed by Judge John F. Mc
Intyre ln  the Court of General Ses
sions.

GETS DRIVER'S LICENSE.
John Short, tbe West Long Branch 

carriage manufacturer, received a 
driver’s license here tm Tuesday. 
Mr, Short drive# a  Studebaker ma
chine.

MORE PLEAD GUILTY.
Freehold, Dec. 24.—-Patrick • J. 

Frawley and Louis Throckmorlos 
jthtefday retracted pleas of not 
guilty of Illegal sale of liquor at 
the Union Hotel. 600 Second Ave., 
Long Branch, and they were held 
In $1,000 ball each for sentence next 
■Wmrsday, .. y  '-Mi-mmhM

Advertise te lift© JMtty Secerd,

farmer.
Rumson-—Patrick F. Shea, garden

er; W illiam H. Hosg, electrician; 
Jotm W. Holflelds. retired.

Matawan—Fritz Weber, merchant; 

W illiam Tice, carpenter.
Manalapan Township—Thoma* A. 

Orr, farmer; Walter Storey, farmer. 
Oakhurst—John C.'Nixon. laborer. 
Holrodel—John S. Holmes, farmer; 

George D. Schanck, farmer.
Bradley Beach—George Deisa, con

tractor,
Hazlet—Elmer Seabrook, farmer. 
Millstone Township—Frederick I t

Pullen, farmer; Clarence Wagner, 
farmer.

Eatontown—James Dean, painter. 
Perrinevllle—William H. Davison, 

farmer.
Fair Haves—Warren V’. Darling.

merchant.

SANTA VISITS BAPTIST TOTS 
Yesterday afternoon from 2:30 

until 5 o'clock the members of tbe 
cradle roll department of the Firai 
Baptist Church were entertained in 
the Sunday school rooms. There 
were about 75 present aad  *  
Christmas tree was ift ■
Tbere were games and recitations 
fey the children, and at 3 o'clock 
Santa Claus appeared aad gave each 
child a gift. A ll the children de
clared that they had bad a  very fine 
time. The committee is charge con
sisted of Mra. John Davidson, Mrs. 
Hanry Davideon aad M m

BURGLARS GET LOOT _ 
IN SHADOW OF JAIL

Atlantic City, Dec 24.—Within a 
stone's throw of tbe Atlantic County 
jail, burglars looted the drug store 
of Dr. Henry James, at Maya Land
ing, last night. They stole $20 in 
cash and broke open a baby's bank, 
carrying off its contents. Entrance 
waa effected through a side window.

WOULD HOLD UP RATES 
Newark. N, J.. Doc. 24.—The.Puh 

He Utility Commission has requested 

railroads operating tn the State to 
extend from Dec. 31 to Jan. 31 the 
period is which rate Increases on 
road-building materials are to fee 
aubject to the Commission*a final de 
termination in tbe matter. Higb« 
rates on this class o f traffic sow are 
being collected by the railroads m  
tbe understanding that rebate will 
be made to shippers ia case the 
Commission finds tbfc increases are 
unwarranted.

BUYS ASBURY STORE.
Samuel Schoendorf, formerly con

nected w ith Ehrenhalt St Co.. ol 
I^ong Branch, has bought the *t«re 
at 139 Main St.. Aabury Paric, for
merly known as tbe Pioneer Cigar 
Store. Mr. Schoendorf* partner ts 
L St*rn. The store will be 
tbe "8moke Shop," and win carry a 

tine of

CHATTLE STUDENTS
TO VISIT CAPITAL

0B Monday morning at 7 o’clock 
the present Senior A class of Chattle 
high school will leave for Washing
ton. D. C., where they will spend 
three days. The trip w ill be made 
by way of Philadelphia. The class 
bas been looking forward to this 
trip for some time past and has ex 
erted much energy in selling choc
olate and giving dances, the pro 
ceeds of which will help defray the 
expenses of the trip. While at the 
Capital the class‘plans to visit the 
congressional library, the Washing
ton monument and several other Im
portant places. Miss Mary McClos- 
key, teacher of history at Chattle, 
will act as chaperon. The students 
who are to make the trip are Mar
jorie Green. Laura Berdan.. Bartina 
Sherman. Cora Slocum, Inc* Klei
berg. Anna Peskowsky, Rose Swers- 
ky, Sarah Schwartz. Anna Nordell, 
Doris House!, Victoria Oxley. Ada 
Edwards, Joseph lackey, John. Oo- 
gen. Cartright Lane. Everett Smith, 
Sieraple Van Note. William Sacco, 
David Landa, Nathan Cohen. Milton 
Morris, Cheater Bowman, William 
Beatty, Dnvale Brown. Lester Jones 
and W illiam . Wharttn.

Italian and English carol# will be 
flung by the choir.

Sunday:
7:20 a. m.. Low Maas, no music.
10:30 a. m . High Maas
Italian and English carols will be, 

sung. Also the following hymns M
Latin: *‘0. Salatarfas” ,
and "Tantum Ergo/* by Oipoedl1 -}/'!

ALL ARE WANTED
FOR CAROL  SINGING

Miss B. Louise Bruske aad Homer 
H. Van Wie, executive secretary of 
the Memorial Community Mouse, Be- - 
sire to make, through The DsRy .' 
Record, a last call for recruits fOr 
the community carol-eingfng Inntjtt 
They lay stress npon the fact 
this is not to be confined to trained 
singers for, as they phrase it, Christ
mas carols are best when they wBB- j 
from the heart, eves thoagh tbe 
voice that sings them may sot be 
that of a Patti or a Caruso,

Every man and woman aad child 
in Long Branch will be very weU ani  
indeed when the forces of luskuftf 
gather at the First Presbytatfes 
Church at 8 o'clock tonight aad ***> 
ceed thence first to the f  '
Memorial Hospital and a ftenw tfg  
a number of other points te tbe 
especially to those where are to i 
found those who are confined ts.,_J 
house for one reason oi 
who will appreciate 
Christmas i 
voices as the 
through the streets, 
be sung were printed i& Tfc«
Record of Thursday.,

The occasion will a ls o , I t ir  
be marked by the leaving of '

THIEVES TAKE ALL
OF BADGER PULLETS

When Aimer A.. Badger, owner and 
proprietor of the Kennebec Stock 
Farm, formerly tbe Georve Stencto 
farm, Weat Loo , Branch, vest to 
feed bia cow. thu moratn* be die- 
covered tbat Ua chicken coop bad 
been entered aad IK  p.Heta .allied 
at a m  $250, stolen. Tbe police vara 
Immediately aottted aad tt la aaid 
that lour

sagieeetina 
theft took l 

o'clock laat nixrbt asd I  o’clock tUa 
nontax- Entrance n a  la laad 
through the back of tke map. which 
adjoin, the » *  .tails.
UfbM-n saBeta, SS * 
aad 1* ef other breed

will be mo»t hifW r i

Lnaouacemeat haa Ih«b  ~ 
the marrta«e at Waa Aa*a 8,
rt«, the daughter of 
E S. V Monte, af I 
William Joaeph Grtfllt 
Col. The oaremoaj ,

■edae. Dee, H

of poor grade « M  
Mr. Badger ta

left, it I*
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Un* ftr*«cb *•» dthftft n»H*5
Oa* m t .  la ......................f s w

cm* mumih, ta atfrtioe#, . . . . . . ...... ..
Sm«l* ewp«#». ib *dr« n e t . „ 

fiotwwl u  MfsaMJ-rl»w m*M«f M*y I?. 
Itez. at Ut* w*wlBv-« t t  Luft! BraBea, N. #.. 

ut»d*r in* net t»r Jiifeft s. i»<*.

Pafcitjitea Of 
f, M. TAVLQK PU BUSHINS CO .

<93 gr*a<r»«jr.
LONG BRANCH. NEW JCBSCV
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RED BANK OfFR 'E:

*» B m d  St. l*noa« *r

tin ka{ Bwucis Oatty Itomrd »■ a at*Rs&ff el 
TH* ASSOCIATED rRF-SS. 

watch tt «iciuii»*lj entitled t« *6* am tot 
fn*ubiirtntH»o ef at! a«*» <&•!<•(£*>«• emitted 
ta It «r n«*t ©there.** emit!** ia tht» i**prt 
and a!*e sh* local n#«* pufeit*h«t»

Friday, 0*etmb«r 24, 1920.

Tomorrow being Chnttmaa Day. 

there w«!t be no i l iu i  of The OaHy 

Record.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

"God rent ye, merry gentle tuea;

May nothing yon dismay "

Once mow there comes to the 

world the sweetest and most blessed 

■season of all the year, the season 

when we celebrate the birthday of 

the Babe of Bethlehem. Christmas, 

There ts no other season like It  

Ho other makes as strong and effec

tive aa appeal to the best that ts 

in as, It Is a season Irrarocabiy 

associated with the words attributed 

to the angel. “Peace tm earth, good 

will to men.* I t  Is the season when, 

more than aay other, all that Is 

food la ns comes to the surface and 

when we give full sway to 

and generosity and kindliness* and 

irwod-will to aM mankind that Is in

The country will wait with in

terest to aee last how long It does 

take Mr. llnrdlOR and his brother 

enemies of the League of Nations 

io form that much touted assot-in 

tion.

AS OTHERS SEE IT

mission in its d«y. If there ever 
was a plain church exterior, it waa 
old St. Jamos.' which hall an impor 
tant part in the early history of 
l4Jn« Branch, having once had 
among Its worshippers President 
James a . qariield. .The new at. 
James* had President and Mrs. W il
son in 1916, ana the recta Rev. 
Morton A. Barnes. him ib. * ire 
of preaching to the execuiht* of the 

nation.

Peter J. Gisieyon, of Bed Bank, is 
a hard worker. He is the secretary 
of the Monmouth Couuty I'ast Coun
cilors' Association of the Jr. O. U. 
A. M.. and a member of the law 
committee of tlie State Council. As 
# c i i 'u y  to the association he has 
the key of the whole organisation, 

{*> .» »t t ut minutes, which, 
tor Hun tnighn. t*s ;md phrasenfoh.v. 
would be hard to beat. Secretary • 

is s iiit'iBber ot lilt- >j j 
Bank postoiBce force, and long since j 
Warned tbe art of detail work with I 
Cnele Sam. Ills  most nrd«‘W ««p- ,

A Visit From Santa Claus
— 'A ........ ^ft l II V t ' - ' V l f

1»

Every year about this time “Un 
cle Robert,” of 157 Broadway, sends 
out New Year’s wishes to his 
friends. The 19fl wish is under the 
caption of “Food for Thought," the 

love acrostic bfmg Experience Read 
carefully across to get the gist of 
Mr. Speros holiday thought; it will 
be worth your while;

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

Real friEnd* never 
Need coaXlng, to 

CSire a helPtng hand 
— ForEver. —
The woRld over.
Is fortified, by 

The woadErful aid.
And advaNta#e gained 
By correctness which 

| You recEice through
At »ay rats, tt U the se**on at , UNCLE ROBERT

which we do our beat to pat these I jipero

into practice for the benefit o f our * * *

dear ones and even for many of When war was first declared I

thme who sre not of the dose ^e rhesr ,! Terbune, president
_ti§®e who are not —  the Loag Braaeh Tnm-Omnpsar;

home circle. It la a season o f >qr.]m«ke a prediction which wfll surely 

aad gladness and these come to us j come to pass. Said he. “The coming 

ta fullest measure when we do oar 

best to gice the® to others.

s it is because the iaspira- 

tion of tbe day springs from a little 

Child whose mission in life was to 

Mess and benefit all those with 

whom He came in contact ; to teach 

men the meaning of lore aad of

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL.
There was dedicated the other day 

a handsome sod utilitarian Tubercu
losis liospttH!, designed to meet the 
demands of Monmouth coum.v for 
many years to come. The Institution 
is counij-owned and win accommo 
date 40 patients, the first of which 
are already arriving. County pa
tients now cared for in other insti 
tutions will be brought to the nev 
hospital »oon.

Which reminds us that Middlesex 
county owns a large farm near Me 4 . ,
tucbrn «hlch ,«a. pureh.swj « mm- : PW t«*  sn'"•; da>' ,h(m -
bttr of yosn ago »  * site for a Ta- s,:’w  «  «•>“ *» *N' "  !
berculojUs ^Hospital, but which hits ’ Jersey.  ̂  ̂ ^

never been Improved The Board of
Freeholders could not do better] it isn't every baby that can be 
than to investigate at once the prac j rocked in a cradle 1S5 years old and 
tiealUy of the site referred to, with ] in one tbat held her «rent grand 
a view to early advancement of tbe ‘ father Such a baby is N ion Taylor 
hospital project in our own county. ; Martin, the three months old daugh* i 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Man in .} 
Mrs. Martin is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston G. Taylor, of 420

Twas the night before Christmas, 
When all through tb© houae

Not a creature was stirring.
Not even a mouse

The children were nestled 
All snug in their beds.

While visionb of augar-plura* 
Danced In their beads

As I drew in my head 
And waa turning around.

Down the chimney St Nicholas 
Came with a bound

He spoke not a word,
But went straight to hi* work,

And filled all the atoekf 
Tben turned with a

The dictates of economy and bu* 
inanity alike demand that Middlesex 
stop sending its tubercular patients 
away for treatment which can be 
rendered at home more cheaply and 
much more satisfactorily—with a re
duced mortality rate aa the first con- 
alderation.—New Brunswick Home 
News.

THM6SSEEH AND HEARD

Broadway, A short time ago Grand 
pa Taylor. whtSe exploring the gar
ret, ran across the spruce cradle 
which held* his father when a child. 
It was a little long, minus rockers, 
but Preston G. soon had *h*» !■” *»• 
boat on wheels and it !s now “too 
cute for anything.

bow the w ry  spirit of the occasion 

M«ms to radiate from us as

wa pass along the streets, and those 

good wards, “A Marry Christmas/' 

babble to oar lip* at very sight of 

frtead. ac^waiasaBce aad erea aorne-

I generation will pay well for this dis- 
larbance " Being a banker of long 
experience Mr. Tetfcmive could see a 
little ahead of the ordinary Individ
ual. It  now transpires that 
person in New Jersey will s's 
ISO aext year, when all the ex* 
peases. State and national, are to
taled, and this does not figure coai 
at $1650 a ton, shoes at *10 a pair 
sad a dotea other necessities that

Mrs. Catherine Farry. ot Wayside, 
ie a remarkable old woman. She pass 
ed her nfnety ?ixth birthday some 
months ago, and has since been 
patient at the Monmouth Memorial 
Hospital, this city, for gallstones, but 
left the institution entirely cured. 
Her case i# considered one of the 
most remarkable on record, Mrs. 
Farry is the oldest ichabitant of 
Wayside and the oldest member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church at 
that place Her late husband, Mich
ael Farry, for years a farmer, with a 
residence at the loot of the hill lead- 

| ins to the church, was also for a long 
| time the sexton Mrs Farry is a re- 
j roarkably well preserved woman, 
.and never loses an opportunity to 
{tell the stranger about tlie Master 
| she loves to eerve and of the neces- 
j sity for leading a righteous life,
j ------

Keyport.« punctual Sunday school 
scholar bobs up again. He is Samuel 
Winterion, of 122 Broad Sr^ and, ac
cording to his statement, he has 
missed but on# Sunday in 59 years, 
and this occurred a couple of years 
ago and it wasn’t his fault, for he 
wa*» a  bei*ftt»aV. paHea* sad mrght to 
have been gitffca credit for perfect at
tendance. Winterton is a member, 
of the First Baptist Church Sunday 
school ot Keyport, and his record as 
a Sunday school worker has gone the 
rounds of the country. Recently he 
received a card from a BellviUe, 
Tex., woman, congratulating him an 
bis splendid record. *

It isn't often you find a man with 

one firm since its establishment and 
that for a period of over SO years, 

©f a *ary stranger Aad per- have doubled and trebled all because Such a man is W illiam Davis, of Ea 
are best when ^  *** war, and the end is not yet. toatown. who was with the Mon- 

' I Yet we have many things to be { mouth Ice Company when it began ;
■- g^^a  to a straager. | thmokfal for. at that, so what's the * business hero 31 years ago, and is : 

. his lot ma? not be oilita so grambliag| Just ‘ pack u p ! still one of its hardest workers. Men

u  MT OWU, U d  tt “ **? '”  .■I»  r0"  °!<1 k,t '“ *• : J * "  S!-d ' 0.a'  I 1 U,e b u t;
, v and smite. smile , smile * B*vis holds on and fills a more im- ?

► bss hnstmas merrier to bear * » • . iK>rtaSS ciehe t«U v th-n i

from one be
• portaat niche-today than ever beor*. . 

t»ne of the cleverest after-dinner ; He has a son who is a Methodist ! 
jaK,* ispeakers amoce physicians in Mon- * preacher in Lancaster County, Pa.,
” ' ' . , . w ■: tnwitb ecmnty la Dr, lames F. Ack- i wbicb is considered one of the best

Tomorrow ts a aay wmcb aboala ermaa. of Asbury Park. Drl Acker- co*m!trs io the tvatred States. He is \
**** ao sorrow, bat giadae«» and : man ptvsMed at the dedication of Rev Michael F. Dari*, who was? 

a » r r t » « t .  Md KC*. « .  i™ s  Ita ! ;?’■ v- * n Tttbtrtojo,:. t rM o u x I from C h illi*  M|h *Mh»L iB R O A O W A V
at Ali*a«<Md «  Sandsy., ia i ,  f  tv. s» 1»IS. H* it  proad of Ms 

1: tr.i Wh;:.t tte  ocm tim  *a*  sot ' fcpy. m d  m il  h* mBj- be. for he hm 
Fw  »  m t>  rn rad  *t ; t »  Maiim*. > «  ate faoMs't lwl» tt, j a id *  i  m s t j  «m s l to th u  o! my

FURS
REMODELING A SPECIALTY

I. VOGEL & SON

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold
to he distributed in our Laundry Bundles 

P r i a e *  8 8 . 0 0  t o  8 8 0 . 0 0
Phone or write for fojder or ask 

our drivers

P R O G R E S S  L A U N D R Y
“CARE tS OUR WASH WORD"

Phone 232 Ridge and Washington
Asbury Park, N. J.

it k )B *» ta m ?  «■»<«

«-» n M  *ar

• f

you. I BIO! tb , tor M i! p o * «  »n!

; (sMrtas Adtifrtamt tnd fits aafaa* , 
m y  of ratnriactioB. »s<i b» s

“ »•» »> 0» t.. B lkm * ODO ..t t i*  t ^ ,  .
A Mfrrr !o spo.c!-<* ot -ho Mtrmooa nr Aci-

*rm*a at a tow ‘
wlterv a tsora forraeriv Er,«-. o f  

of tf»  Wo»»*i CbrutiBM witt*rti|. ttnkiiM ) tlor^ tbe * *v o f • 

spree4 Ikttr f<" rets —r inis hotline h ,, '-f.ow msa m t !
\tbe: tyuHif E Tii,r* ar» lots .-,f pb> - ! 
: r .ru n , in :b:« ctly *  h,> follow fet, j 

{W fPHa. T * they i n  ■sat 
• H i  Uh rra.lv »t- to 0,-e jt * i  
wwalott. kk i irnboa! j>rop«ratios.

: »  A c trn u a  kaott* !)o«.

Cbmtti* srradyatt. i l n n  hp 
hilfh schoot.

THK MAX tn tu  r  TOWN. 
..._ _ _ _ _

ibroni^oat all t !»  caainK you- -

Advance Styles tn 
M I L J L . I N E I R Y

-  at -

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP

LONG BRANCH j

Phone 1

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
STETSON HATS 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

A MATTER OF TIME 

it ts recalled by those who f*>; 

t m t  tbe proceedings of the peace 

which fioally bxo-agbt

la  ihe repw^niaiive audience on 
Sunda.y was one modest woman— 
the one who carried, the burden

tbe tersaiiics Treaty aad the - when helpers were *care«>.. She was 

at Nations coveasat tbat though, and fmtgbt her

• tha  rotairv lB :d  hkfls io «  of
____ "  mitorut., MSJ Ub-.r no,,l m ., th ,
rM lh iM t W ll« »  IB l  Hi* to ,p,u l  to M  . , ,3 ^ 4

'toHM auM  1« mitrnmrn tor tlte if! h f* . t t»  « | M  ff
. Mr*. Ti..'mp»oo i * t  sitoj,

. * » » » ,»  is b:1n«:a< ij» ir  i»t«. .  to 

That the;eh Was the 

task of the ia Use- his- 

o f tbe world did sot teem to 

?4gb with these carping critics 

AS a member ©f tb# Caited Slates j s^red
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  mwtiart?

vJ. K R I D E L
BED SANK 

Store Cloeea ft O'clock Eventnga. 
Sat u rosy • EKoeyted.

Oevotso Exclusively to Women's 
anfl Miseet1 Wearing Apparo*

ana Gran a 
Asbury Par*

«*-n t he proposition, b«t success : 
has crowned her effort.*, aad let us 
hop* that the beaegtcial from-:
the AikawQod iastitatioa - wUi jw- ] 
due* the white plague hereabout* to | 

aad 'that, sbe may be j 
ay years, m  witness tbe I 
her child isr,rii i%. ;> UH j

HAIGHT WEST & SONb
MEN S WEAR SHOP

J i t  bI io a o w a v

Man's sag Beys gumiamnQa 
Snorting Gooda Everythin® 

new ana up toa-te

Seaate, Saaator Harding,, who steps

lata tbe yarevMeattai chair March 4,

M M t K  tM | K  of N ltkw , o n ,  in « tor o! St. J i a n  Cbarrh. ' 
......... ,.... ,  .. ,. . .  jv.. t't” * « »  w i  W in  .li#w »s fn m :

t o n  » *  i »  toM »o ia« li..i*  | mbw-Ho* <hm!i  h  that note* i f  

’m  Swutor It** la M l  as ; Wlaw- f « l  ttkr t w iH i j  W»0» tt i 
for the V , <*»:«■****•. »•* m  effort w u  teido i

j to h»>r tt that « i t ,  tm ,t j,
' if  tm is. ■ i *»■!

hut

FURS
Repairing and Remodeling

Tm u t  that hU p l ia ,  tn

y a S b S a u M a ju H h r a t :

MAGIC SfcRVlCt 
PIPELESS HEATER

Best ana Matt Ccanemteat Method »» 
tae Warm fpt Heatrag Heuaea

Sotd. installed aad guaranteed By

JO H N  D . C *E A N .ero“ » * 1 ." ’A J ”0'
P L U M B IN G  
SIM* MEATYNQ

15 Tbird Ave . Long Brancb
Tetegaom  tJ»7

A. SALZ & CO.
• w O S S S S T lS S r "  te »«setfti** 

it tW t Mt» home, for bo tats. 
m  «ltW » m  rm  tor* th* sp.rtt 
of wowhfp I, thwo. s« b s lw H  fee, 

fWWhi K It * IwiottfBl t&mh *«fc, 
i«B  to as. H M D  w MOKk mare i t  

th* ] uvetfTo vttktB 1 n a n  th* old
chxsrf-t.

8 0 0 * 0  ST R tE t

The Hew
waraortat Many

BCD BANK

Store

13B Braaaway, Lang Bcaftca

LONG BRANCH

GARPETGLEAHIlie WORKS
Orders Called Por aad Delivered 

• a l t  Buga Cieansd for *1J»
Mattresses Mad* Over 

CHARLES FLAMMEB
t t t o ------— w m r m m r t

IASI MINIIIE SHOPPERS
Can Find a Good Assort
ment of Electrical Holiday 

Gifts at This Store
We desire to express our 
Christmas and well wishes 

for the new year to all our 
patrons and friends.

REHM'S
Electrical Shop 

Phone 37 232 Broadway

WARNING
I Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
j 21 years, and proved safe by millions.—Say “Bayer” !

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an “unbroken package” of 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, E.inche, Toolhache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!

H ttd j ti*  bon . of 13 tablet* m «  but » lem c*ato~La™w ptckmrm. 
Aetata M t*» lr»d« mmrk mt B»m  Bt M»Noftc*Uc*e!<3«»t«r of S*itcytte*cM

Don’t Waste Your Money
Garments ar? not really OLD until they show 

WEAR—and a well cleaned garment, when pressed care* 

fully into Its orieinal shape, looks quite as smart and 

substantial as Ihe NEWEST thing in ihe wardrobe, if 

the wearer choose* to THINK so.

Get W EA R  oat- of yoar;last season** clothes! The 

COST will be small—but the SATISFACTION will be 

BIG! Tty It*

M fw a ib  Bftege

« ' s ^ ' s ^ s s :

! ,V.iv.«rtix> lit 
,»r<l It ttriil ,*

REFLECTION HAT M P*0 
and RENOVATING CO

* n a w  f o w l  a l w a v c  o n  HAND

f i e  Unity H w  i me ma m o it i  r o t  m i  jraart 
| B it*  t»to Me Wtffitt HTMa. CM 

UM Mara t w i t tt 
t »  r » ;  TM ivu-m M t  anot®

.............. 1 ..... . J,... ^

Red Bank t a  Dye Works
Even- day a greater number of people read 

the ads—STUDY THEM, in quest of buying 
opportunities. Every day a store’s advertising 
increased in importance—because of the other 
fact.

149 Broadway 
Long Branch I

Til. 15** j

Mala Office and Plant

Ocean Avenue 
Sea Bright

Tel. Cat. 

Red Bank
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INSPORTS
COMISKEY WILL I I  
SELL SOX FRANCHISE
“ Old Roman" Says He Would 

Not Think of Quitting 
Under Fire.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—"! would not' 
MrtV the Chicago White Sox it 1 were 
offered $5,000,000 for the franchise," 
declared President Charles A. C-o- 
miskey in answer to the rumors that 
are living tblcft and fast that the 
old Xionifin Is unxlous to dispose of 
hia club, that waa practically wreck
ed in the rficerit baseball gambling 
scandal, when eight, of his star play
ers were indicted by the Cook Coun
ty Grand Jury for conspiracy.

•*I have an idea that someone very 
high in tbe American League would 
jump with joy if i  were to Bell,’’ con
tinued Comiskey. “I will npt sell for 
that reason, and another is that I

feel certain tbat I will in a veryl 
short time build another team tbat 
will become a championship con
tender,”

President Comiskey was noticeably 
perturbed over the report that cer
tain capitalists had obtained an op
tion on his club, it waa all news to 
hint, and started by one of his ene
mies, who, he says, had been selling 
his team to different parties for 
more than a year. The report has 
come out so frequently that he deems 
It unnecessary to deny any stories 
that he contemplates disposing of 
his club. HiB friends and tans 
know, he contends, that he will not 
surrender the White Sox interest 
under any consideration while he 
has a breath of life in him, and if 
he did sell It  would not be to an 
oil magnate from Tulsa, Okla.. or 
anyone from out of town.

“CARE IS ODR WASH WORD”
PROGRESS LAUNDRY

ASBURv PARK
We call for ana deliver laundry in 

Loos Branch 
Pnone 232 Asbury Park

GIANTS WILL PLAY 
ATHLETICS IN SOUTH

Clubs Will Meet Again for the 
First Time Since 1913- 

World’s Series.

Anderson,, L. o. 
Brennan, ft. G. .

12Hi
Gakwoods (29)

Goals Fouls Pr«.
Hendrickson, R. P. . .  % ' li !i
Jordau, L. F ...............1 4 ti
R. Brown, C................ 3 2 8
Huhn, R. G.............. 0 0 t
Af Brow n, L. G. . , , , .  0 O fl
West, F.............. . . . . . 2  2 C

Advertise in The Dally Record.

To Our Faithful O ld  Friends and 

Our Cherished New Friends;

To those whose friendship we strive to deserve, we 

tender this greeting:

BEST W ISHES FOR  A  VERY 

M E R R Y  CHRISTMAS 

AND A  BRIGHT A N D  HAPPY 

NEW  Y E A R

The spring training schedule of 
the Giants began to take ohapt yes
terday when Joseph O'Brien ant 
nounced the arrangement of a game 
vrith the Athletics at Lake Charles, 
La., for March 25. The Macks v will 
train at Lake Charles, .several addi
tional contests with the Athletics 
will be announced.

The addition of the Athletics lo the 
New York training program brings 
the number of America*- League 
clubs which will play the Giants up 
to four. Tbe Cleveland, Washington 
and Detroit teams also will be met. 
I t  is likely that when the schedule is 
completed a fifth club from the 
younger circuit will be found among 
the opponents of the Giants.

The game ou March 25 will be 
played by the Giants on their way'to 
New Orleans*, where they are to 
meet the local Southern Association 
club on March 26 and 27.

The game at Lake Charles will 
mark the first meeting of the Giants 
and the Athletics since the world’s 
series of 1913, in which the Mackmen 
cleaned up the New Yorkers by four 
games to one. But the Athletic* of 
1921 will not resemb’e those of 1913. 
Not a single member of the 1933 Ath
letics .still is with Mack. Only otie 
Giant ’vho played In the 1913 series 
will face the Athletics again, and he 
in George Bir in, the fielder Lar
ry Doyle also played in 1913, but he 
has gone Toronto.

ARROWS TRIM OAKS 
IN SPEEDY GAME

1 I

Last Year’s Champs Pile Up 
15 Points in Last t 

Eight Minutes.
Before one of the largest crowds 

of basketball fans that ever wit-j 
nefised the game in the county tlie! 
speedy, undefeated Arrow. Five bus- j 
ketball team of Sea Bright, cham-i 
pions of Monmouth County, trounced
the fast Oakwood Field Club basket .
ball team in one of the moat n c|l.;  w l n , t , ^  A™ w Junuir* b> lbe 
Inn and clean eat games even- Binged i sc" r<‘ to 
In ihe count, to the tune ot 44 to 29. ™ *  *‘aKe?  * '
and again take the Ont leg on t tt .lf* * *™ 8"  ““ I? '5'' one "'d'  
A. A. t’ . chatnt.lot.5hlp for ih l, »e*-| t  “
gon the end of the first half the score

The gu.ne „ «  very ta». thnrafta- * * * ?  '?  S lU<! A*0™ *’ 
out. The Oak., took the lead bvt , P00*1” *' *  durlD*
.coring a foul and then a n o t h e r . . ? » ' '  rHlred *n,, BrfnnaD rf" 
making the count 2 to 0. Jordan *c,

| The scoring waa divided about 
| equally, although the Acorns had a 
| shade the better of the team work, 
j The score and result:

Arrow Juniors (14j

OAKS A f OWLS IN

9 11 29 
Score end first half: Arrow Five, 

16; Uakwoods, 1ft. Referee, "Gene” 
Newman, of Red Bask, who is an 
official referee. Umpire Frank Fer- 
rando, of Long Branch.

Preliminary 
The preliminary game Was fast 

and exciting, the Acorns winning out

A .  M .  T o w n l e y  &  C o .
b  ap 191-193 Broadway

T f t

JOE STECHER TAKEN TO
H08PITAL IN OMAHA

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 23, —  Joe 
Stecher, former heavyweight wrest
ling champion, who has been at a 
local hotel for several days suffer
ing from neuritis in the left arm. 
was taken to a hospital today. He 
came here following hia recent de
feat in New York by Ed "Strangler” 
Lewis for the championship.

His physicians said they thought 
he could leave the hospital in two 
weeks.

scored a tout, when Sea Bright talr 
lied a basket. The score remained 
at 0 to 6 for five minutes and see
sawed back and forth until at the 
end of the first half the leore stood 
16 to 10 in the Arrow Five’s favor.

The Oaka staged a fish at the be
ginning of the second half and main
tained h lead of 25 to 23, when the 
Arrow Five »ft out at a stride thfit 
couldn’t be stopped and with eight 

.y the Arrows CAGED 
16 POINTS, while the Oakwoods 
NHVER TALLIED ONCE DURING 
THE EIGHT MINUTES !

The playing of the Arrow Five waa 
excellent, their team 
the very best, while they had a good 
eye for thq basket.

Capt. Cline and Howland of the 
Arrows displayed some clever bas
ket shooting. Cline not mlssln g a 
shot at a foul In the second half, 
while Sweeney displayed some 
clever team work. Anderson and 
Brennan played the Oaks1-forwards 
to a standstill and broke up many 
skillful plays.

Brown. Jordan and West did the 
shooting for the visitors, and H uhn,1 
Hendrickson and H. Brown played! 
clover defensive work and spoiled a j 
number of shots of the champions \

The team work of the fast Arrow 
Five players was too much for the

Advertise in The Daily Rec
ord. It will pay yon._______

Goals

i Armstrong, R. F. . . . .  2

j Clair, C..................... . ,  9
i.Douglas, R. G. . . . . . 0
j Wharton. L. G. . .  1

. Brennan, R. G, . .  1
T
;! . I 5

Acoros {22}
Goals

 ̂ Winger,, R. F. .. 1
|. Van Brunt, L. F. . . , .  0

Tomaine, C. . . . . . . , . .  0
,' R. Bowman, L. G. .... 3

Miller, L. G................. 0
t Sherman, C, 0
, C. Bowman, L. F. .. . .  1

t „ 5 12

[ i
L *  

m

Bradley Beach Five, Winners ^  
of Shore League. Here j 

Tomorrow Night.
The Oakwood Field Club win have \ 

as their holiday attraction at tbe I * !  
Forest Gymnasium, Christmas Night, >a| 
the fast Owl Five of Bradle> Beach, 
the winners of the Shore League Iasi 
season. The visitors are traveling at I S ’ 
top speed and expect to give the lo-jjSI 
cat boys a bard fight. Two weeks agoj »  
,the Owls met dereat from the Fre<* 
held Legion team at Freehold by on- *5 
ly one basket and this game might Jjf 
give the local fans a chance to figure 
the Oaks’ chances when they visit »  
Freehold on Jan. 5. The Owls wjjj 15 
lineup with Brace, Defaig and Stewar 30 
at forwards, Scbiosabacb or Patter- j J J  
son at center, with W  llamson. Hop 'M 
kiiu anO Brod stein guarding. The f*  
Oaks will pick from Hendrickson/ -3| 
Jordan, Huhn, R. Brown. H. Brown i S  
and T. West. j 1

For the preliminary attraction the \ X  
Acorns will try their luck sgain witb j W  
the Mystic Juniors of Belmar. This 
team is the only team in Monmouth 
County who can boast of defeating S* 
the Acorns and Captain Bowman has M  
had his men working overtime get- 
t l ig  in shape for the tattle as.anoth- 
er win by the visit. ;, would put the, 'M 
Acorns out of tbe running .or Ju- »  
nior championship. Belmar will 
Larson. D*Arej, and White at for- 
wrrds, P. Eggiman ceuler, with: 3  

Brown, and 3. Eggiman at guards $1' 
while the Acorns will pick from R .j ' 
Bowman, Van Brunt, Tomalni Win* 
gert. Sherman. Miller, t'iercf and 
Slocum.

Dancing will be held lifter the
games as usual.

5?

. ' Score end A m  half: Arrow Ju
niors,- 6; Acorns, i(). Referee, "Gene" 

| Newman, Red Bank. Umpire. Fer 
| rando, Long Branch

After the games there was danc
ing, the Oakwood Orchestra furnish
ing the music.

CLARKE SIGNS WITH ORIOLES
Baltimore, Dee. 23,—Rufus Clarke,

nL'Z. lormer star pitcher of tbe University 
Oaka. and at times a Oveman paaa '  . . ___. „  _____. . .
was staged which couldn’t be broken 
up, Howland, of the Arrows, exe

cuted his plays In great style, which 
enabled thla great pass work of the 
Sea Bright men. The score and re
sults;

Arrow Five (44)
Goals Fouls Pts.

Cline, Capt.-R. F....... 6 12
j Sweeney, L. F. . . . . . .  % ft

(Howland, C. ............... ? 0 14

of South Carolina baseball team, has 
been signed by the Baltimore club of 
the International League In response 
to "a very flattering oflhr," Manager 
Jack Dunn announced today. Clarke, 
who is a brother of Sumpter Clarke 
ot the Chicago Nationals, bad a won

derful record on his dbllege team and 
had been sought by a half do.zen big 

24 league teams, Dunn said 
-44— -  ..yn i nr n"

Advertise in The Daily Record.

The Jacob Steinbach 
Store

Wishes its many friends 

arid patrons

A  Very 

Merry Christmas

and

A Happy New Year

We will be cloned all day Christituis

DOZEN GOLFERS PLAV

ON LAKEWOOD LINKS.

inson, 105, 9—M.
Those witb no cards were E, S*

Aitkerr, fretron C- C.; I* S. P Han-fHeam. 
dolpb, Jr., Lakewood C. C., Wiiliam 
Reekie. Upper Montclair G. L . P  C  
Rainier, Upper Montclair G. t\; • A.The County Club of l^akewood at „  , 

tracted a doten knights of the royal • Lakewood G. C-
and ancient game and the playprs 
bad an interesting afternoon ovejr 
the wind swept links. The winner of 
the event turned up ir J. E. Plu ett 
of the Siwanoy G. C., whose card 
showed a net 76. He had a handicap 
of 3p, which made his gross score 
196. Frank Barton had the best gross 
score with 91.

Only seven turned in cards, which 
read: J. E. Plunkett, Siwanov G,
106, 30~78; Commander '. M. Eddy,
V,nkewood C. C.. 113. 30—83; Frank 
Barton, Lakewood, C. C., 91, 6—85;
S. M. Mending, Hackensack G. C„
107. 16—91; Wellington Titv- Tren
ton C. C., 104, 13-91; R. C. Maxwell.
Trenton C. C., 103, 8—95; L. >!. Dick-

TITLE s p e e d  s k a t in g  m e  r.

Newburgh, N. Y.. Dec. 23.—Entries 
fo. the national outdoor speed skat
ing championships to be held here 
New Year's Day, closed today. Eigh
ty-five skaters, comprising tbe cream 
of the exponents of the steel blades 
of this-Country, will compete for the 
big titles.

Chief among the . 'entries are. Joe: 
Moore of New York, interuatioaai 
sprint champion; Charles Jewt^aw 
of Lake Placid, Eastern champion; 
Leslie Boy of New York, metropoli- 
t indoor and outdoor champion; 
George Thomson, Chicago, interna
tional Junior champicn; Ben OSIc-

key, former Cleveland tly<.. 
represent Philadelphia;

Brooktyn, rham1 
Leitch who will represent Lake 

Placid; George Pickering, crack 
skater # f Paterson, N. J.; ..
Rogers. Hudson Valley rM&mpms.- 
and holder of world's record ior the 

Marathon distance.

ARMY H I? BOOTS 

$4.50 pair 

Leather Palm Gauntlets 

39c pair 

Heavy Winter Cap* 

$1.00 each

HARRY eOUMTKK, Mg
151 Broadway, Long

Men’s All W ool Overcoats
$ 2 0 . 0 0

From Maker to Wearer, Direct From Our Factory to You

A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S

r -

L a r g e  A s s o r tm e n t  o f  L a t e s t  H e a th e r  S h a d e s
Sizes 35 to 44

*:V • • ' "■ ■'
M *

Large Assortm ent of Boys’ Overcoats a t W holesale Prices

C L O T H I N G  F A C T O R Y
1 5 - 1 7  S e c o n d  A v e n u e  ( O p p o s i t e  P h i l  D a l y  F i r e  H o u s e )  L o n g  B r a n c h ,  N .  J .

J3- OPEN EVENINGS "E J
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A Merry Christmas 
To All

To all our frietiil* we wish a very merry Christmas. 
May thin year prove the happiest of yonr life.
'We take thia occasion to thank you all for your 
kind friendship and your hearty support for tlie 
past year, anil to express onr hope for a continua
tion of your friendship that, our success will cei 
tainlv lie assured for the future.
We likewise wish you a very Happy, Prosperous 
and Healthy \ew Year, with emphasis on onr hopes 
for yonr success in yonr pursuits of health, happi
ness and prosperity.

(Bwttnui-
601 BROADWAY

You will bave one if you enter iuto the spii-i> 
of the day. Plenty of candv makes the 

day a happy one for the children.
Buy it at

The Sugar Bowl
B R O A D W A Y LONG BRANCH

The Home of Good Candy

&
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS

Seiler’s Pharmacy
21 ii BROADWAV LONti BRANCH

b  O u fC u s to /n e rs  a n c l̂  

,  C u s to m e rs  To b e ,

<h M em ? Christine 
— —

WE WISH OUR PATRONS 
AND FRIENDS A VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

III? Belle Fulton Shop
1 3 7  B r o a d w a y ,  L o n g  B r a n c h

Ĉ rjrtmasQrcĉ in̂ S)
To those we know and those who know us

Jn Woman 's

Grand Theatre Building

“THK HOME OF PURE CANDIES’’

We wish you a very Merry Christmas and 
,« Happy_New Year.

EVEN ONE HOT DISH MAKES 

SCHOOL LUNCH ENJOYABLE

Where It Is Impractical to Serve Hot Meal to Children in 
Rural School, It Is Usually Possible to 

Prepare One Hot Dish

j i t  with the bay leaf, Thla recipe of
fers a good way to use ehicken-aoup 

j mixture. When necessary, thicken 
j the broth with a ItiXie browned flour 
j before putting the chicken into the 
cooker,

In the a until rural school withon- 
ly one teacher, it is still the common 
custom for the pupils to bring their 
luncheB. The parents of the children 
oftentimes are wide-awake to how 
valuable the hot lunch has been 
found to be in the city «chools, but 
they can not see, under the existing 
eireumatancea In their school, how 
snch an Innovation can be managed.

Ingenuity Necessary, 
Experience has proved that the 

child who has even one hot dish at 
noon does much better, mentally and 
physically, than the one who haa on
ly cold food, especially in winter 
weather. The country child has Quite 
as much right to the benefits of the 
practice as haa the city child. Usual
ly when there Is a concerted will to 
provide something of the sort, a way 
is found.

The situation, however, will re 
quire a teacher of ingenuity and of

The recipes for the dishes cooked 
for lunch may be given to the older 
girls in t he school, discussed in class, 
and tried at home. The special dish 
for the day, which In winter‘%  usual
ly, hot and In summer more often 
cold, can be prepared and serve l at 
noon by the girls in turn, working in 
groups. It will often be necessary to 
serve the food to the children at their 
Heats—a practice which is not espe
cially objectionable if the school 
house is clean and well ventilated, 
the desks carefully cleaned before 
meals, and the building thoroughly 
screened to keep out flies, which are 
always dangerous around fr since 
they can convey to it the bacteria 
which cause intestinal and other dl#* 
eases.

Clean Hands essential.

Clean hands should always be in 
sisled upon, as well as clean spoons, 
dishes, etc., and individual drinking

ettthuMusm for her work* The sim
plest equipment includes a large ket
tle suitable to be used on the stove 
which heats the schoolhouse, meas- 
uring^cup and spoons* paring- knife, 
mixing spoon, dish pans, and towels. 
It will usually |>e possible for the 
boys to make a set of shelves for the 
dishes, using box lumber if no other 
is available, and for the girls to make 
curtains or other coverings-for pro
tection from dust. The pupils will, aa 

rule, be found willing to bring 
plates, cups, bowls, and spoons from 
home, if this Is necessary, in order 
to keep down expenses. A flreleas 
cooker can easily be made by the pu
pils as a class exercise. In this a hot 
dish for lunch can be prepared be: 
fore school. The fireless cooker ia 
convenient for meat stews, meat and 
beau soups, cereal mushes, and many 
other dishes that require long cook
ing.

tups. Furthermore, children should 
be taugljt not to drink out of each 
other’s cups or glasses or to use one 
another’s spoons or forks.

It is seldom desirable to prepare 
more than one dish a day in a small 
school, and this should, tor the sake 

of variety, differ from day to day. 
The others can be brought home. 
The choice of the dish to be cooked 
should be determined partly by what 
it le possible do in the way of 

cooking at the school, partly by what 
purchased or home-grownv food ia 
available, and what the school gar 
den or neighboring fields or woods 
afford, and partly by what the teach
er has learned from experience is 

needed to go with the foods brought 
from home. The noonday meal as a 
whole w ill then be appetizing and 
will provide the needed nutrients as 
they are now understood.

HOME-MADE CANDIES
EASY, DELIGHTFUL'

MAKE COMPOST HEAP; 
SAVE GARDEN RUBBISH

Garden waste, decayed vegetables, 
dttud vines, weeds, and the organic 
rubbish that collects about the place 
during a busy summer may be 
cleaned up and put to work again 
through the agency of a compost 
heap, say specialists of the United^ 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Start the heap by laying down a bed 
or stable manure which has not 
been burned or heated. The size of 
the plot will vary with the amount 
of refuse to be used; for ordinary 
uses, if the bed is* made 8 feet long 
by 6 feet wide and 2 feet deep it will 
serve the purpose. Over tlie manure 
spread a two-foot layer of refuse afid 
cover with another layer of manure. 
This last layer need be only a foot in 
thickness. Repeat the layers until 
all tbe waste has been disposed of 
and then cover the whole with 
layer of earth.

if it i» dfesired to add to the heap 
from time to time the top layer may 
be opened and the new material 
emptied into the hole thus made. 
ThW ia convenient tor the suburban 
home where there is no animal to 
consume the kitchen waste, tn the 
spring the heap is well mixed with 
a fork and tlie compost is ready to 
be spread on the gardep plot. The 
heating manure will effectively de
stroy any weed present and will also 
break down the structure of most of 
the materials that have been thrown 
apon the pile. The process may be 
continued Indefinitely by simply add
ing enough manure to insure heat
ing. Compost js especially valuable 
for use in hotbeds and cold frames.

Where the manure not available
valuable compost heap may be 

made without it, house refuse, liquid 
and other, then making a useful ad
dition.

STEP SAVER IN THE KITCHEN.
For the housekeeper whose kitchen 

is too small for a cupboard, a ahelf 
about six inches wide, running the 
length of the kitchen and placed at 
a convenient height, will hold all the 
small things a cabinet would. If 
these are placed either In porcelain 
kitchen seta or tin cans and bottles. 
Under the shelf place hooks for all 
implements and small pots and pans. 
This places all within an easy reach 
and is a  atep-saver as w'ell as a space 
saver.—Bulletin.

AID FOR MRS. NEWLYWED.
I wish I knew of something that 

would take this grease off my wall 
paper," said Mrs. Newlywed.

"Apply to the spots a paste made 
of fuller’s earth and cold water, leav
ing It on all night. Use a second ap
plication if necessary," directed Mrs. 
Neighbor.™Bulletin.

Constipation 
Vanishes 
ForeverWalnut Divinity Fudge.

Two cups sugar, ?* cun water, i i  
flip Karo, I  teaspoon vanilla, white 

t or one egg. Boll sugar, water and 
Home-made qandlM are easy t o ! Karo until syrup forms a halt when 

prepare nod at the present price of j tried in cold water. Beat white of 
walnuts and sugar they are cheaperjegg until stiff and add slowly haltot 
than anything else that enters In to , syrup, beating constantly. Cook re. 
the general holiday plan. Perhaps: malnder until It forms a hard ball 
50 kinds ot candles can be made by j when tried In cold water and add 
using California walnuts, which can j slowly to first mixture, neat until
now be bmiRht unshelled in bulk, or j s tilt add vanlllu and walnuts, turn ____________________

shelled and packed In glass Jars or Into buttered pan and cut when cold. _  brighten the era.
Sugared Walnut*.

One cup sogar, 4 tablespoons wat
er, 2 cups walnut meats. Boil su
gar and water until syrup spins a 
thread, then add the walnut meats 
and stir until sugar hardens on the 
nuts, a  little salt improves the 
taste.

Every day a greater number of people read 
the ads—-STUDY THEM, in quest of buying 

unities. Every (fay a store’s advertising 
in importance—because of the other

cans. Here are a half dozen walnut 
candy recipes well worth giving a 
trial:

Chocolate walnut Caramel*.
One clip sugar, % cup white corn 

ayrup, U& cups milk, 1 teaspoon va 
nllla, 8 squares chocolate and 1 cup 
Diamond brand walnut meats. Put 
sugar, corn syrup and milk In sauce
pan, atir until sugar is dissolved, 
bring to boiling point and boil until 
mixture will form a very firm ball 
when tried In cold water. The cara
mels when cold will be of the same 
consistency as thla firm ball. Do not 
beat, as beating may cause the candy 
to become granular. Add vanilla, 
chocolate grated and walnut meats 
cut In large pieces. Pour caramel 
into buttered pan seven Inchea 
square, W ien cool cut in squares.

Chocolate Coated Walnut*.
Coating' chocolate, walnut meat 

halves. Melt coating chocolate over 
hot water, being careful that not a 
drop of water gets into chocolate; 
then beat It until coot Drop in a 
half walnut, coat with chocolate, lift I 
out with chocolate dipper or two j 
tlned fork and drop on wax paper or ! 
marble slab to harden. Continn* 1 
until sufficient walnuts are coated. I 

Penoehe,
Three cupa brown sugar, I cup i 

milk, 1*4 cups walnut meats, 1 ta- \ 
blespoon butter, l  teaspoon vanilla, 
a pinch of salt. ' 'Mix 'sugar,, butter 
and milk. Cook until mixture forms 
a soft ball when tried in cold watrt*. 
Remove from fire. Add vanilla, salt 
aad walnut meats. Beat until 
creamy. Pour into buttered tins.

Spiced Watafcta, —■
Two c»pn walnut meats, J cup su

gar, *4 cup water, % tea- 
spoon cinnamon or ginger. Mix 
sugar anil water and boil until it 
hardens when dropped in cold water. 
Take from fire, stir in  cinnamon and 
add walnuts. Stir until the nuts are 
thoroughly coated with ayrup Spread 
on platter to cooJ.

Prompt—Permanent- Relict
CARTER'S LITTLE U V ER  PILLS
never fail- Purely vege
table— act surely but 
gently on the fSaS w 1
liver. J 3

S top  a f te r  
d inner dis
tress— cor
rect indiges
tion; improve

Small P ill-Saudi Doaa—S mall Prica

dULHHUR 
PIMPLES AND RASH

! Says Sulphur is Quickest to Clean 
Up An Ugly Skin

Any breaking out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or body is overcome 
juickest by applying Mentho-Sul- 
>hur. The pimples seem to dry 
ight up and go away, declares a 
toted skin specialist 
>Nothing has ever been found to 

ake the place of sulphur as a pimptc 
remover. It  is harmless* and inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for a 
small jar of Mentho-Sulphur and use 
it like cold cream.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CREOLE CHICKEN DISH 
FOR FIRELESS COOKER

Many set in the habit of usln« 
their fireless cooker for only a few 
dishes. It is well for variety, as 
well as economy's sake, to Increase 
the number of dishes prepared in It.
The following recipe for creole 
chicken is recommended for fireless 
cookers by home economists of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture:

CREOLE CHICKEN,
1 medium-sired fowl.
2 cups tomato,
1 cup okra. *
1 cup chopped sweet peppers.

cup chopped onion.
% cup rice.
1 teaspoon salt.
J cup boiling water.
1 tablespoon fat. *

Dress the fowl and cut Into Joints 

Melt the fat, add onloa and pepper.
Ceiok" for a few lutmuel to develop 
gavor. Then add salt, tomato, and 
okra, and simmer for 10 minutes.
Place layers of the chicken, vege
table mixture, and rice in cooking 
vessel until all is used. Pour ov 
this 1 cup boiling water. Simmer .. 
for one-lialf Tjour and put in fireless 
cooker for three hours without hot 
disk or two hour* with i t  Additional 
seasoning of ham or bacon, parsley, 
and bay leaf may be used. A bam 
bone may be substituted for the ham 
or bacon. I f  thla is done, boil It for
one-half hour in enough water to 4 ,  . .  . . . . .
cover. Tfyen add I cup of the Mm A d v e r t is e  IB  The D a i ly  Bee- 

broth to the tomato before cooking o rd . I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u .

WM. ASHER STEVENS
Counsellor at Law 

Solicitor and Master tn Chancery 

Long Branch. N, J,

CHARLE8 T. SEXTON
Counsellor at Law

Master In Chancery, Commissioner 
of Deed*, Notary Public 

178 jBroadway, Long BranceuJ N ^ L

L. De ia REUSSILLE
38 Broad S t, Red Bank 

Diamond*, Watebe*, Jewelry, Sliver 

ware, Cut Otasa, Picaa.r« China. 

Chime Clocks, Sliver Otteeta. 
Wher* QUALITY I* Beereeeiftao

(©. 19*#. W «R*ra N«w»p»pei Union.)

“Now, my love, shine 1” spoke lona 
Tyrrell’s mother, proudly;

*'I fear you overestimate my power 
to dazzle, mamma dear," said lona* 
but her eyea sparkled and she could 
not conceal the emotion of the most 
auspicious moment tn her young life.

lona had o^ver had much of a 
chance to shine in tlie world unless 
bejng the bright, cheerful life of a 
little social set In a dull, ramote vil
lage counted for something. Her par
ents were poor, her environment bum* 
hie; for the first time In her life she 
now stood arrayed In a garb that 
might have graced a duchess, and In 
the suitcase by her side was a full 
complement of finery to the feminine 
heart uiost dear. Her hat was ex
quisitely dainty and becoming; she 
had a certain dark beauty that defied 
powder or rouge and there was grace 
and delicacy about her figure that 
would make most people look twice 
at her.

John Barclay, ber mother’s- brother, 
had chanced to make his first visit 
In years to the Tyrrell home. He 
stood well In the dty ; he had money. 
Ills two daughters had married and 
the whim seized him to do something 
for his sister's only child, ft had sud
denly occurred to him. realizing tha 
vast contrast between his own sumptu
ous home nod the Tyrrell humble cot
tage. that he had hardly done his duty 
by his hard working sister. Then 
comprehending that nothing would 
please her more than to have Iona 
see tlie world and the world see 
her, he Invited Iona to his home on 
a long visit and had insisted on pro
viding her with all thnt would make 
her presentable.

“She has too much in her as to beau
ty aud character to waste her life In 
dull, humdrum Winwood,” declared 
Barclay. “Give her a new Insight in
to the world that means something, 
Hli.er. She shall have the best in life 
while she Is with me,"

So mother am! daughter parted and 
the sumptuous automobile Hashed 
doivn the winding road, and watching 
it to the Inst Mrs. Tyrrell felt as If 
it wns some devouring monster that 
had bereft her of her best beloved 
child. Mr. Barclay noticed that all 
along <h<* road the first mile of prog
ress Iona kept peering to her right, 
find as they approached an old-fash
ioned place she took her handkerchief 
and suddenly waved It at a young fel
low driving some cattle Into a field.

“Who was that, Iona?” inquired her 
uncle.

"Just an old, true friend. I  told 
him yesterday I was going away. 1 
suppose I  was foolish, but t cried llko 
a baby. See, uncle, he gave me thla 
pretty ring as a keepsake,” and Iona 
extended a dainty finger bearing a 
slender gold circlet

“You want to forget it  and hfm too, 
lona,” spoke her unde, almost sourly. 
“Village swains scarcely count in city 
ways. As to the ring, don’t wear it. 
f have a diamond circlet awaiting you 
when we get home.'*

lona blushed and drew the ring from 
her finger, but only to later place it on 
her neck chain out of sight, but not of 
mind. It  repostnl nearer to ber heart, 
that was all, Slw> kept silence as to 
Wayne Tresfcam, but only because her 
mother had warned her uot to spoil 
her visit to the,city hy crossing the 
Imperious will of her uncle.

“I  shall write. Just as I promised,” 
whispered lone to herself. “I shall 
not forget Wayne, no matter what 
comes, He Is good, true and honest. 
And he bad spoken of coming to see 
me in the city. What will unde say 
If he does?”

The city proved an alluring magnet 
for Iona. She was dazzled; she en
joyed all its variety and excitement; 
she'was made a great deal of and life 
went like a dream. Secretly she wrote 
to Wayne, but after her second letter 
received word from him that he was 
going to leave home to take a new 
position, would be traveling a good 
deal, and would send her his perma
nent address as soon as he was settled.

But a year passed by. Mrs. Tyrrell 
died, Iona was adopted by Mr. Barclay 
and only Occasionally did she hear from 
Wayne. They were not engaged, and 
she could scarcely expect more than 
the few formal letters he wrote.

There cam# an episode in her life 
where Mr. Barclay urged a marriage 
between Iona and a young man he had 
always liked. The latter turned out 
badly, the engagement wns broken 
and Mr. Barclay never again 
ed to direct Iona in regard to her love 
affairs.

Dear, true soul! She had none ex
cept so far a» Wayne Tresham was 
concerned, and she never faltered In 
her trustful, loyal devotion for him.

And then came tlie reward of the 
waiting yearn Mr. Barclay had large 
western Interests and one day he In
troduced Iona to his new manager. 
He was Wayne Tresham. Mr. Barclay 
had never known that he wns the old 
time lover of lona.

It was only after the marriage that 
Iona told him all about It. Wayne had 
made a name and a fortune, and Mr. 
Barclay could present no objection to 
the mannerly, intelligent young man 
who had won his own confidence and 
esteem.

So the romance of the life of lone 
Tyrrell had worked out as fate intend
ed and desired, and she was radiantly 
happy in shining only In nil her loveli
ness for the one man In the world 
who held all her truatfulneas and 
affection.

WE WTSH THEM A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

H e r m a n  K o t h e

DELICATESSEN

202 BROADWAY » LONG BRANCH

SEASON’S GREETINGS
t

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

W m .  H .  W o o l e y  &  C o .

The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx 
clothes

181 Broadway Long Branch

What Really Make* for Succaaa.

There are a few men and women so 
circumstanced and handicapped that 
the only possible auceeaa for them ia 
their heroic acceptance of what to 
others would be failure. But with tha 
great majority the element that In 
lacking 1 s the hearty taking hold of 
tlie work before them.—Exchange.

We wish onr patrons 

and frieads a very Happy 

Christmas

and extend our Best Wishes for the New Year.
t -

Levin’s
Columbia Graphonolas, Stationery, Kodaks, Etc.

118 BEOADWAY LONG BRANCH

m m erry ]
1A5

\ T this seaxon when we all feel most 
*■ kindly to those who have lieen most 

kind to us, we wish to extend you our best 
wishes for a full measure of Good Health, 
Good Luck and Good Cheer, and to say for 
>our support and patronage--

Thank You!

R IC H A R D  C. W A R W IC K

feivery day a greater number of people read th* ada— 
STUD? THEM, in quest of bnying opportunities. K«ery 
day a store’s advertising increased in importance—because 
of the other fact.
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im t» ,i.inm m nioat»:ij& gCK  

STORE W ILL BE OPEN NIGHTS OEC. 20th TO 24th

GENUINE BARGAINS IN REAL SHOES AS WELL AS 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS 

HANDSOME SHOES FOR CHILDREN
I  WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

C L A R E N C E  W H IT E ,
9 Broad Street Red Bank

If yoa want to Buy, Rent or j 
Exchange real estate see

ARTHUR HOLTSON j
Brant Good 8109 Long Branch

DavidsonS
R e d  B a n k

Men's Heavy Plaid Back 

OVERCOATS, *25.00
BIG VALUE

FIR ST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

N E W S _

T h e  V i c t o r y
Hat M’f ’g & Renovating Oo

Tat. ttB J 217 Broadway 
OKI Hat# remodeled ana made an 

good aa new. Our work a I way® 

____________satisfactory____________

$35 Saits Slashed to $1730
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

AT LAWN'S
No. 6 Third Ava. Naar Broadway 

Tal. 10±J

P. J. WELLS & CO.
HARDWARE and PAINTS
<1 •ROADWAY LONG BRANCH 

TaiepBone 7*4

A FRIEND’S ADVICE
Let REITZ furnish yon 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesome Bread, Cake,
Pie* and other goodies that 
you ever pnt in yonr mouth. 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself

. Reitz Model Bakery
ftO foadway. Long Branch

NEED HOSPITALS FOR 
DISABLED VETERANS

Emergency Measures Neces
sary for Relief at Tnscon, 

Arizona.
Indianapolis* Dec. 23.—Emergency 

measures ate necessary for the ro
ller of 500 disabled World War vet
erans who are at Tuseon, ArU., with
out proper hospital facilities. It is 
announced here by national officers 
of the American Legion. The men 
are suffering from tuberculosis, 
which is developing rapidly among 
veterans who were gassed.

It Ss the plan of the Legion to co- 
1 operate with the War Risk Insurance 
Bureau and the United States Public 

i Health Service in meeting the sit
uation. An amusement park at Tub- 
con will be taken over and con
verted Into a temporary hospital. 
Many of the afflicted veterans, fail
ing to find shelter elsewhere, are 
now sleeping in the park, according 
to reports to Legion officers.

National Adjutant Lemuel fiolles 
has asked Bert C. Clingan, com
mander of the Arizona department 
of the Legion, lo organize volunteer 
crews of carpenters from tbe Legion 
membership in that Slat* to assist 
in construction work. i

A corps of public health nurses I 
: and physicians and two construction

_______  j engineers have been promised by !

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT «•“  «««■»«“»<■ tlovemor

The older department* ot .he Bl- #f *“ *
,ie »chool win bold their irM t ; ! ^ " 11 ,hc 0( s“ ** *»!••*>■«

| The subject of the Christmas lue*- 
!»age for Sunday morning at 10;30 o'
clock is "The Secret of Christianity,'* 
In the evening at 7:30 the pastor will 

1 continue the aerie.* of pennons on 
"The Kingdom of God.*' taking for 
his subject, "Christs Coming, Its Sig
nificance." Special Christmas music 
will be tendered by* th® choir.

The Bible school will meet at 2:30 
p, ro. and the young people will meet 
at 6 45 p. in

Under& dvertiain?

bf  W ILL T. AMES

entertainment on Tuesday eve- far construction work 
* Mr. Bolles advises afflicted vet
erans against going to Tuseon, asginners, and cradle roll departments i erana against 

had tbeir Christmas party Thursday arrangements can be made for only 
afternoon in the school room. A hap-jtkose w**o :ir® there. The

veterans there now are from all 
parts of the country and went to 
Tuseon on their own initiative.

The legion is continuing its cam
paign for hospital facilities for all 
disabled veterans, Mr. Bolles says.

py gathering of little folks present
ed themselves, along with their par
ents, and evidently all had a most en
joyable time. There was a bos of 
candy and a gift for each member of 
the school, and the manifest pleas
ure of the children well repaid those 
who had given time and effort to 
the party a success.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
On account of the "holidays'' tbe 

Ladies AM Society and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will not meet the coming 
week. The Auxiliary will meet Jan.' 
6.

AND YOUNG IHfS 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHING
AT  P R E  W A R  P R IC E S

k  PHIL TISCHLER
Broadway, Rockwell Howl Olds.

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
i’Ot* MPM. 11? a*way, near 2d Ave.

High-Grade 
Men’s and Boys* Clothing 

Below Cost
». K-RKISHERU. Prop.

Alexander’s Music Si»p
We have the entire range oi 

v ICTR0LA8—all styles ail finishes 
—lor Immediate delivery. Deferred 
paynmxt* if desired.

Complete stock of all the latest 
VICTOR RECORDS.

ISO BROAOWAY

WATCHNIGHT SERVICE.
A watch-night service will be held 

on Friday night beginning at 11 o’
clock. The prayer end Bible study 
will be at 8 o’clock the same evening. 
Between the services there will he a 
social time and light refreshments 
will be served. There will be no 
meeting for prayer and Bible study 
next Tbursda y night,

NOW BUILD CHURCHES 
FROM OLD SALOONS

Philadelphia. Dec. 22. - Frontier 
saloons in the West are being do- 

j nated and bought by Methodist min
isters to be rebuilt Into churches 

1 and parsonages.
j District superintendents from 
towns In the West made this report 
to the Board of Home Missions and 
Church Extension of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at a meeting 
here.

More than twenty churches and 
parsonages have been built from old 
saloons In western Wisconsin alone, 
It was reported. Fifteen parsonages 
were equipped with the oak furai 
ture from a hotel at Medford, Wife.

Advertise in Tbe Daily Rec
ord It will pay you.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Public 8*1* of Old Bridge Material from 
Mala St. Bridge o»*r Deal Lake, at Aabury 
Park.

PuMte Notice ia hereby glrea that tha 
Board of Chosen Freeholder* of th; County 
of Monmouth will aetl at Public Auction on 
tha atte of th* new Brldne tm Thursday. Dec, 
3f, 1928. at t  p. m„ ait the material from tbe 
r»M bridge oon*isting of old Iron (with tbe « -  
caption of floor beams) lumber, etc, left from 
th# old itmriure.

Terms ea#h,
Dated Dee. S3, 1*2#.

WILLIAM M BRUGES',
C S. CLOSE. Director of the Bo*id

Clerk.
..... ..............................  mto385

PRICE OF GOLF STICKS 
HIGHER NEXT SEASON

Boston, , Mass., Dec. 24.—Higher 
prices for golf sticks next season is 
the word which the professional 
golfers who make them are giving 
players for discussion at the nine
teenth hole this winter. Shafts and 
heads alike have advanced, they say, 
the increased cost of the materials 
amounting to .80 cents. How much 
the golfer-consumer will be asked to 
pay by the professionals who get the 
parts in the trough and turn them 
into jthe finished driver or niblick, 
pdtter or braasie is uncertain, but 
they are sure he will pay more than 
last, season.

Scarcity of hickory is given as the 
reason for the increased price of 
shafts. Golf supply houses have men 
in the field constantly seeking new 
sources of supply and experiment
ing with substitutes, but without ap
preciable results to date.

There is a possibility that the in
dividual experiments of Dr. W. G. 
Kendall, a local golfer, may develop 
a substitute in a wood used by na
tives on the banks of the Amazon 
for Staking bows and arrows. Dr. A. 
Hamilton Rice, the explorer, brought 
to Dr. Kendall from bis recent trip 
to South America three pieces of 
wood of club length, each of which 
will make 10 or a dozen shafts. The 

! wood has a close fibre similar to 
! that of betha-berra, from which ex
pensive fishing rods are made.

Dr. Kendall, who has tried os&ge 
orange wood from Texas, green 
heart from New York State and 
other varieties as substitutes for 
hickory intends to try out several 
shafts of the new wood tn hope that 
it will prove available.

I .  F E IN S O D
Up-to-Date 

GENTS' FURNISHING, CLOTHING 
AND HATS 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
141 BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 
______ Opp. Broadway Theatre

DOINGS or THE DOFTS By ALLMAN

The Tale of a Christinas Pony,

«£k i» !« . by McClure Newapaper Syndicate.)

“But I do wish, mother, that hs 
had more personality—no, 1 don't 
mear that, either.” Julia Fellows 
frowned abstractedly over her bed
time glass of malted milk. “It Isn’t 
that he hasn’t iharacter and Individ
ually enough, but somehow he seems 
to be forever keeping a checkreln on 
himself, sort of afraid to let any sin
gle enthusiasm get loose and caper 
around lo that sober old head of his.

"Sometimes It seems to me as If he 
were usiug up a lot of steam Just try
ing to live down to that dreadfully 
cnmmoiiplare name of his—as though 
he’d made up his mind that nobody 
failed Henry Brown had any business 
fo put flourishes around his person
ality any more ihan around his sig
nature. and was trying to avtdd giv
ing offense, I hate anything like tbot 
—anything like self-effacement.'*

Mrs. Fellows was the knitting kind 
of mother. She was knitting now, and 
smiling the very least of smiles at her 
daughter's attempts to analyze fhe 
person called Henry Brown.

'*T have observed," she answered, 
"that you don’t appear to altogether 
detest Henry even If you do ‘hate’ 
some of his characteristics. Personally 
I  can’t see that he lacks self-respect 
or even force. Of course, he Is In 
contrast to Forrest Noyes"—the mother 
took a sly look upon that young wom
an, engaged as she was with the last 
of h<*r milk—"and. if you want my 
opinion, ln rather favorable contrast.**

“But, mother, that’s Just It. I  can't 
understand it fit all. ! Just dote on 
Pm rest’s bubbling optimism; his van
ity is appalling but fascinating.”

Henry Brown was in real estate. 
IU  was a broker, not speculator, and 
he made his money In hits.

On the day following her brief talk 
with her mother a visit to her den
tist. whose offices were in the same 
building, brought Julia Fellow* fo the 
door of Henry’s place of business. 
She opened the doerTo bid him good 
morning Henry’s stenographer was 
putting on her hat. "Mr. Brown I* 
out.'* she said, "hut he'll he back in 
a moment. Pm Just running not to 
the hank. Won’t you waif?"

Julia had scarcely more than seated 
herself at the window before she h^ard 
Henry’s voice In the hallway outside, 
exchanging greetings with some 
qualntance.

A visit from her would he a sur
prise to Hpnry anyhow, and ah* mlaht 
as well* make It complete hy popping 
out at him as soon os he l»«d settled 
himself st that orderly desk of his.

But Henry was not alone nnd fhe 
voice of the other person was that of 
Forrest Noyes. Tlie girl wn* *r»pped%

She detested being bantered shout 
Henry; snd at thst moment she r«al- 
Ised at site never had lw>fftr» ath*i a 
gossip Forrest Noyes was.

“It’s no use, Forrest,” she heard 
Henry say; "I won’t hsve snythlng 
to do with It. PU grant, there’* monev 
In It. and IPs easy to pnt over."

“But.” protested Noyes, “they’ll ho 
getting their land cheap enough ao 
they ean afford to correct these faults* 
They’ll get their money** worth"

“That's probably true. Noyes. Rut 
they wouldn't he getting what waa 
promised them. Just to fake a ens- 
tomer up there- anil show him those 
lots, at the price you figure on. would 
A** to promise him twlre fh« value of 
his money—-and if he hpoght h«**d ne 
good and lucky to break ***n. T doe’t 
do things fhst way.”

“Oh. blazes! How fnr do yon think 
you. ean rarr? thsf *tnte<d stuff tn 
l ife r

"All the way. Most tragedies *»nme 
from somebody's failure M  keep not 
a spoken promise hut an Implied one. 
I've tried »o avnld making them. 
Here's what I mean. A fellow gets 
a chance to meef some clever pano'e. 
He coaehes himself up for the 
easion, plans a number of brfgrht thlnjrs 
to say—says them, snd c#t* sway 
with it. He'* promised them H e w  
companionship and they take him on 
the strength of the premise—nnd pr»t- 
ty soon they drop him. He didn't 
make good on a voluntary pledge— 
see?"

Noyes grunted, "Oreratraioed 
morality."

' You’re wrong, Noyes; merely play
ing safe and avoiding humps. Hera, 
you tnke the case of a men and a 
girl. Chap plays up hl* wit, plays up 
his good temper, plays up his generos
ity. plays up his Interest in things the 
girl Is Interested In. play# np Ida higb 
spirits—plays ‘em all np away above 
par till he makes the girl think he’s 
the cleverest thing that ever happened, 
and the best company. «md he gets 
her. Then in about a month the girl 
finds that he’s shot off alt his sky
rockets, played out his basket sf 
tricks. He promised her a lifetime of 
Interest—and he delivers a goose egg. 
He hasn't made good. You can chaae 
It ail the way down the Hoe, ForrasL 
snd you’ll and that overadverttalng 
—overpromlslng—In business, in so
cial lift, In the family or wherever— 
doesn^t pay. Here, come on out and 
get a cigar and then I've got to got 
to work No. I'll leave the door open,"

“Tbs wise, wise old bead of that 
young mao,” exclaimed Julia to her
self, over and oyer again as she hur
ried home—and she smiled happily to 
herself more then once. As she psssed 
Into the house she relied out over 
her shoulder to Mrs. Fellows, knit
ting placidly in the shade of the hon
eysuckle, “You were right, mother; 
tha riddle did answer Itself. The an
swer is ‘underadvertlslng.* ”

REAL ESTATE POR REtfT

FOR RENT—Large atore, north
side of Broadway, between Rockwell 
Ave. and Liberty 81. Address Box 
M, Record Office. 302tn307*

FOR RENT— 6 room house, all Im-
provements. 124 Seventh Ave. Also 
2 six room flats, part improvements, 
inquire 100 Rockwell Ave.. or on 
premises. _______________294to305*

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

MAID wanted for genera! house, 
work on a farm. Mrs. Arthur Shutls, 
postofflce address. Shrewsbury, N .J. 
Telephone Red Bank. 829-M.

300to302

KITCHEN WOMAN wanted at the
A. D. Restaurant. 299lf

RECEIVER PROMISES 
CHEAPER m SI

R, H. McCarter’s Plan to Re
lieve Patrons o( the Stan

dard Company.
Some public service corporations 

can reduce their charges to the pub
lic by going Into the hands of a re
ceiver, with the receiver selling as
sets to take up stock and bond is
sues, and then reorganizing without 
"water." according to a plan set 
forth In the Newark Chancery Court 
by Robert H. McCarter, of Newark 
and Rpmson.

Weight was lent the proposal by 
the fact that Mr. McCarter haa act
ed* as counsel for ihe Public Service 
Railway Company. He is a brother 
of Thomas N. McCarter, of the com
pany.

The plan was proposed by him as 
representative of the town of Free
hold and other municipalities oppos
ing a motion of Joseph E. Strieker, 
of Perth Aipboy, receiver for the 
Standard Oas Company of Atlantic 
Highlands, to increase the gas rate 
from $1,85 to $2.25 a 1,000 cubic feet. 
The higher charge was granted by 
Vice Chancellor Rankes.

Asking how much longer ^should 
a suffering public be made to pay 
for such inadequate service." Mr. 
McCarter led to this solution for the 
Standard Gas Company.

"The company is overcapitalized. 
It has out several hundred thousand 
dollars worth of stock ajnd $600,000 
in bonds. The bonds were sold at 
a 16 per cent, discount. The receiver 
should wind up the company, sell 
the assets, apply the money to the 
debts and reorganize with less cap
ita l”

A service charge of $3 a year add
ed to the $1.65 rate made the charge 
virtually $1.83, Mr. McCarter aaid,

Two weeks ago, the Vice Chancel
lor warned the Boferd of Public Utili
ties Commissioners that It could not 
control rates of a public utility in 
a receiver’s bands. Tbe possibility 
that the Public Service Electric 
Railway Company could obtain in
creased fares by going Into receiver
ship wus aeen in that decision.

Receiver Strieker also received 
authority to borrow $30,000 for tbe 
Standard Oas Company. Mr. Mc
Carter offered no objection to that.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

Twenty-five words or less, 28c for one insertion. No refund on advertisements dis 
continued before expiration, (Charges payable in advance).—Advertising tor these 

------ -----------  columns closes at IX o’cloc a. in.

POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

MASON SAND for Bale at Hamp
ton's Hill, 51,36 per yard. All per 
sons taking sand without permission 
will be prosecuted as trespassers. 
Peter Welch, Agt, 486 Hampton 
Ave. \ 278to302< Fridays}

FIFTH CLASS ice yacht Banshee 
for sale. This boat holdfc all the 
pennants in her class on the North 
Shrewsbury River, and la the fast
est boat in her class in the State of 
New Jersey. Can be seen by apply
ing lo Ralph B. Sickles, Red Bank, 
N. J. Telephone 721-R. 296to302*

M!SOELLAN%r 08

FURNITURE bought. Sail your
second hand furniture to Feinberg 
and Son. For best pric^i call up 
"Old Reliable." 184 Westwood Ave,, 
lx»ng Branch, N. J. Tel. 360 W . 288tf

WILL BUY AND SELL cHickona,
ducks, geese and turkeys. 89 North 
Broadway, Tel. 1500. 298toJan20

| ATTENTION— Llbarty Auto R*0- 
: atur Work* la opened lor tiualiwp, 
Radiator*, reader*, Lamp*, Oasolefle 

I Tanka rebuilt and repaired: alao * 
rull line of new Hoods. Radiator, and 

j Lamps. All work guaranteed.
I Liberty St. 302to3<&*

aarvlef.

FIRE WOOD— Kiftdlino wood, 50c 
per barrel, 11 ^barrels $5 Block 
wood, $10 a big load. David Blum. | 
Tel. 163. Long Brunch. 295tf

TOP SOIL for sale at Portaupeck,
Address Work wins Realty Corpora
tion, Suite 324, SO Chuf*h St., New 
York, Phone Cortlandt 3009, 292tf

2,000 LOADS of good top soil for
sale, J. W. Seaman 278tf

BUILDING CONTRACTS, heavy
truss work, steel, reinforced con
crete; jobbing; plans, A. Straub- 
haar. Fay Street, opposite East fxmg 
Branch Station. Tel. 1656. j

2?0toFeb 16,1921
----- s---------- ------- i— ______

MME. S. S^LK. 287 Woatwood 
Ave. New York fashionable dress
maker. Phone 953 M Long Branch.

281to307*

: SCHWARTZ BROS.' taxi „
Touring,cars for hire. Tetepnaj## 
1675.___________________ 301toJan23-fo

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
OS BENT

WM. C. POOLE, 561 Jolin* Ave.,
Long Brancb, N. J. Expert lock
smith and electrician. Keys fitted. 
Locks repaired. Trunk repairing. 
Prompt attention to mall orders. Tel. 
324-J, 2951014*

FOR SALE OR TO LET—11 roop 
bouse, ail improvements. .160 Gar
field Ave. Inquire 125 Broadway.

HELP WANTED— MALB

WANTED—Voung man to IMfA
■ real estate business, with salary aiio 
' commission. Box T, Record Office, 

30lto30J*

FOR SALE— 125 Hflhta, 10x15, 
plain polished plate wired glass. E. 
E. Lacour, Room 209 Brent Good 
Building. Phone 275 291 tf

REBORING— Ford cylinder# ratoor.
ed accurately, by our new reboring 
machine; new piston and rings in
cluded; prompt service; price 114. 
Adams & Culver, 408 to 407 Monroe 
Ave., Asbury Park. 282tf

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po-| 
tatoes. good second potatoes, $2.75 j 
per barrel; carrots and pumpkins. 
Apply Mrs. John H. Parker, Cedar 
Ave., West Long B’ranch. Tel. 791. ■!

286i f

JAMES CALKINS & CO., 88-42
Norwood Ave., storage. New build
ing, Experienced packers. 282tf

CEMENT building blocks and
bricks. 20,000 blocks, 40.000 bricks, j 
Orders filled promptly. Apply at fac-' 
tory. New Bedford, N, J., or 613 4th 
Ave., Bradley Beach, N. J. Phone 
2735, Asbury Park. 285tf

SAM HARRIS, 380 Broadway.
Phone 889 R. Tinsmith, roofer and 
leader repairing. Special; Rellnlng 
stoves and gas ranges. Price reason
able. 282tf

COFFEE, TEA, COFFEE— Buy
your coffee, fresh roasted bean or 
ground. Delivered weekly to your 
door. No order too large or loo 
small. A. Wltek, Long Branch. Tel. 
665-W . 283lo1*

CORD WOOD, $10 per cord defiv.
ered; also blocks. David Blum. 184 
Broadway. Phone 163. 282tf

HAVE YOUR stove* and ranfleo
repaired before tbe cold weather 
sets in. We are prepared to do all 
kinds of work promptly and reason
ably. Joe Davis. Phone 611. 282tf

TRUSS SPECIALIST—A. E. S«tL 
well. Suite 200 204, Kinmonth Build
ing. Asbury Park; hours 1011 A. M.t 
2-3, 7-8 P. M. and by appointment. 
Phones: Residence, 4-R; office, 873- 
R. 282tf

STRIKERS WRECK
OFFICE OF FACTORY

Stone Motor Oar Containing 

Police, Injure Inspector.

FOR SALE— second hand lumber,
sash ahd doors. E.'E. Lacour, Room 
No. 209, Brent Good Building. Phone 
275. ’ 278tf

RUBBERIZED GOOOS for all pur. 
poses. Buy from manufacturer; eent 
on approval; catalog free; Fifth Ave- 
nue Specialty Co.. 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York. 282tf

FURNITURE.nought, sold and e* 
changed Highest cash prices offer 
Sd, Furniture rented by week, 
month ot season. A full line of 
house furnishings. D. Elinsky, 845 
47 Broadway, opp City Hal* Tet 
1361 and will bring us to your door 

282tf

BARGAINS in furniture, stoves 
and floor coverings. Bedding of all 
kinds Complete line of house fur
nishings Joe Davis, Long Branch. 
Phono 511. 282tf

VIOLIN OUTFIT, % sixe, new,
suitable for Christmas gift. Fred'k. 
K. Ball, 51 Norwood Ave. 297tf

FINE SADDLE AND DRIVING
HORSE for fw’<? or exchange for 
heavy farm horse. Telephone Long 
Branch 984. 298to303

MONMOUTH County Hunt Club 
will buy and remove dead horses, 
cows and mules Phone 129-W. Red 
Bank. N. J. 282tf

I PAY HIGH PRICES for ftousa
rags, 2c pound; folded news, 50c 
cwt.; scrap iron, 50c cwt. High 
prices for metal and rubber. Call at 
any time. Tel. 1225 Louis Padm 
ano. 282tf

MATTRESSES made over and
overhauled like new, work guaran
teed and prices reasonable. Joe 
Davis. Phone 511, Long Brancb. 282tf

PIANO TUNING— Wm. F. Oh#L 51
Stxtb Ave. Telephone fTt-lt Prac 
tlcal piano tuning and r^p^iring.

experience. 
Com- 
282tf

Elgbf years of factory 
Formerly with Weber 
pany.

PAINTING, paper hanging.
reasonable. Dealer In wall papers, 
paints and painters* supplies. Esti
mates cheerfully given Workman
ship guarani eed John Ryle, 22? 
Union Ave., Long Branch, N. J. 2S2tf

prices for ladies’ and gents* se 
hand clothing. Call at 1. Kerbor's, 
168 Monmouth Street, or phone Red 
Bank 872*J. Out of town work called 
for. /  282tf

WANTED— Men devote spars time
selling guaranteed trees, shrubs, 
plants. Libexal weekly pay. If you 
mean business, write for territory. 
Guaranty Nursery, Rochester, N. Y.

COME, BOYS— Don't you want to 
make some good spending money? 
Easiest thing in tbe world. Be m 
lx>ng Brancb Record newsboy. Tbe 
Record sells itself. Work op a regu
lar route after school hours. You'll 
be surprised how easily it's done. 
Some boys are cleaning up ten* 
twelve and fifteen dollar* a we** 
witb their routes, and it only takes 
a couple hours a day of their time. 
Come and talk It over with our cir
culation manager, Record o  ( t o .

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE '

FOR SALE—6 room house, wator
and gas; bargain. 70 Fotfrth Ave.

302to304*

3 STORY HOUSE AND LOT for
sale (10 rooms, furnished). Lot 1|4T 
x 196; situate on Golf Street, Long 
Branch. Fruit trees on lo t  Inquire 
on premises or write G. M. Durand* 
Box 102, Station B, Long Branch. N. 
J. 297to302T

BARGAIN SALE—Property known, 
as Magnolia Hotel, Pleasure Bay, I f  j
Long Brant*, N. J., cau he purchased * '  

Frank L Smith, Record 'very ___
Building. 282tf

ROOMS TO LET

APARTM6 NT, fum lshid. 2 rooms,
all improvements. Suitable for com 
pie. Adults only. Garage If deslredu 
Available Jan. 1st. 617 Broadway,

COME and get some real home
made crullers for the holidays at 87 
Grand Ave.. Long Branch. 299fd302*

Bombay, Nov. 16.— (India Informa
tion Bureau).—Three thousand strik
ers at one mill in the vicinity of 
Bombay, wrecked the office of the 
factory a few days ago and stoned a 
motor car containing police, severely 
injuring one Inspector and two sol
diers. Before the police succeeded in 
dispersing the strikers, they took to 
looting shops. A number of arrests 
were made and the mill district Is be
ing picketed.

Minor disorders took place else
where in the city, some stoning of 
street car# being indulged In at va
rious places. The situation became 
serious enough for the Commission
er of Police to call the mounted po
lice, who charged the crowd In semi
circular fashion. Tbe casualties have 
not been reported, but the crowd 
broke up and fled. Wholesale arrests 
were soon after made, 60 men being 
taken in custody.

For more than two months now the 
city of Bombay has been witnessing 
a series of strikes In the mill Indus
try, on the street cars, in ga* works 
and tbe postal service. The lenslon 
ha# grown every day more serious 
especially on account of government 
refusal to arbitrate tho various dis
putes. An all-India Trade Union Con
gress recent!* held in the foremost 
industrial city has given further Im
petus to the laboring ranks

The Bombay strikers bav« sent a 
cable to London asking Tor financial 
support from the British Labor 
Movement for tbeir cause.

FOR SALE— Lauter piano, mahog
any case, excellent condition. Tel. 
1334. Maney, 116 Morris Ave.

299lo302*

FOR SALE— Whit# Leghorn pul
lets and yearling hens; good egg 
laying strain. Twin Brook Farm, 
tel. 2161 M, Eatontown. 300to305*

FOR SALE—German police dog 
puppies (the dog of the hour). New 
Hollywood Police Dog Kennels. 3Td 
house from White Ridge Cemetej 
Eatontown. 3O0to3r

FOR SALE— Outdoor toilet, porce
lain, 7 ft. pump top. No reasonable 
offer refused. 81 Pearl St. 30lto302

There la one infallible method by 
which a man's greatness may be Judged. 
I f  your friend sit# mum for haif- 
an hour, listening to you discuss your 
favorite topic, then you know beyond 
fhe shadow of a d«uht that he Is a 
bmad minded u* well a# a brilllsni 
conversationalist.

FOR 8ALE— % size pool table,
balls, cues and racks. J. W. Elgrlm. 
Eatontown. * 301to302

SEYLER & SEYLER
Chiropractors

iBrinlit a lJUcaM, High Blood Pres 

sure. Cardiac Failure, Oaatritla, Neu- 

ralKla. Nervouaneaa. H e a d a c h e  
OiKre, Rheumatlam pad Paralytic 

condition* reapond to chiropractic 
adjustments.

298 Slocum Place
TEL, .143-M

Advertise in Tbe Daily Rec
ord, It  will pay yoa.

LOUIS WEST—General trucking
and hauling. Local and long distance 
moving. 81 6th Ave. Phone 77-M.

278to802*

deaired. Wilson, 190 Union Ave. 
Tel. 772. 26?tf

CONTRACTING—Light and heavy
trucking Da.vid Blum, 184 Broad* 
Way. Phone T63. w  282tf

andPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
notary public. Room 209, Brent Good 
Building. Mias H. M. Young. 279tf

FOR SALE— About 15 willow
trees. Can be had for cutting down 
half. 500 West Street, North Long 
Branch, 301to303*

CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS—
If you are building and want an 
ideal block call on us. We have 
them. Order# promptly attended to, 
Ideal Cement Block & Sand Co.. 
Weat Park Ave., Oakhurst. Tel. 
645-M, Long Branch. Samples can 
be seen at P. J. Wells* Hardware 
Store, 148 Broadway. Long Branch.

801 to306*

HOUSE PAINTING I h all
branches. Orders promptly attend
ed to. Ali paint mixed on jobs of
pure material. J. H. Hoffman, ,M l

RE8TAURANT for rent on March
1st next. Apply 123 Broadway, Long 
Branch. — - 290tf

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES ready (or
the holidays. Yonr old clothes are 
too expensive to be thrown away. 
Send them to us and wo will make 
them look like new. Wo do the best 
work tn cleaning, dyeing, repairing, 
pressing and altering at very reason
able prices. Suita sponged and 
pressed, SOc. We solicit your trade. 
Orders called for and delivered. 
Gussow & Auslander, Ladies* and 
Gents’ Tailors, 236 Broadway, Long
Brancb. Tel. 109-R. 
convince you. 296to302*

FOR SALE—A lovely angora baby
carriage robe, large sixe; price rea
sonable. Apply 352 Rockwell Ave, 

301to302*

TUTORING

ASBURY PARK School qf Mu#*c— 
Directors. Ella Van Dorn Markell 
and Arthur Parker. Faculty. Ella 
Markell, voice; Mabel Alexander, pi
ano; L, Adele Casler. oratory; Ar
thur Parker, violin and harmony. 
Appleby Building Tel. Asbury 881- 
R. 281to307tf

LYON-BOTTA STUDIO, A#bury 
Park, holds classes for juveniles, 
Townley Hail. Long Branch, weekly, 
Wednesday, 4 o’ciock; folk and too 
dancing, SaL, 230, class dramatic 
art; Sat at 4, class social dancing. 
Tol. Asbury 1727 for inpirmation for 
private Inatnicflofts. ___  274tfa inatrucflohs, 

OOMJNO EiEVENTS

Euchre and bridge, Boat Club. At
lantic A re , W ed, Dec. 29, 8 J*. M, 

M ltoMS

t '

AT THE AUTO TIRE SHOP— Re-
treading ot drea a specialty. Special 
iata io repairing of cord tlrea, nm- 
eut tires, bead blow (Hit;, robber 
boot* and arctica. Established In 
1910. Let Prank do It. 26 Mechanic 
St.. upatalra, Red Bank. 2Mtol2

PLUMBER, tinner and roafer.
Stoves and furnaces repaired. Chas.
Wiener, :JJ Second Ave. (hear Broad
way;. Pbone 85-M. 2#7tt

AUTO wanted. Small, roadster
Must be In good running order. Box 
B. Record Office. 296to302

FURNITURE made like new. 
Painted, atalnwl. varnished or grain
ed We do canton, repairing and
cabinet work of all kinds. Tbomaa 
Brown t  Co:, 115 Seventh Ave. Tell 
877-W. M ilt

HOWARD WHITE, carpenter and
builder. House moving a «peci*lty. 
Team to hire for all kinds work. Res 
idence, Oeeanport Ave, Phone 1419.288toS0a»
‘ W ILLIAM OREENBERO, ihe old

reliable tailor, bas reduced hla cu»- 
tom-made suits to order. Former 
price suite WO, *60. *50. a o *  at 
*29.00, We alao do cleaning, press- 
ing, repairing and dyeing at lowest 
prices. .We also do iirst claaa re-

LARGE furnlahed rooms, electric
light, steam heat, privilege of light 
houaekeeplng. 76 Rockwell Ave. 
Phone 8S1-R. t » t f

HOT WATER HEAT feels good
these days. Large and small rooms, 
every one with radiator, now heat
ed; all conveniences. Breakfast It

MONEV TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond an# 
mortgage In auras of tSOe, *1,90®,, 
*1,500, *3,000 and upward to aalt bor
rowers. Ben). P. Morrle, 188 Bread 
way. le tF rltl

*1,000, *2,000, *3,000. *8,000 to loan 
on flrmt bond and mortgage. Apply-, 
to Prank 1, smith, 188 Broad wav

' f*2t* -

*1,000, *2,000, *3,000, *8,000 tsloan 
on 0r*t bond and mortgage. Apply to

* ..... I #  |  finlMtng. -
2*21?

W. A. Stevens, Oas Offlce

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE

CHEVROLET, l«te modal a*dan,
in excellent condition and appear
ance, to beat cash offer. Layton’a 
Garage, 144 Broadway. 301io302*

FOR SALE— 1*17 *Ka ton White
truck, also 7 passenger Oldsmobile, 
1814. Chas. P. Savoth. 108 Braneh- 
Vot* Are. Mot!

GOOD A D V IM l iw o r .  buying a , 
car call up 524 for a deB»n»tr»tion 
In »  Dort They are » wonder. 13e- 
pot Oarage.___________ . ’ 278tf

LOST AND FO0ND

LOST—Bunch of key., halwttn
Hlgglnaon’e *  Sons,’ J5atoM*wn, 
and Fifth Ave,, Ivong Braoch. Eetorn 
Cranmer 4b TlUotson Co.. Ch 
Ave, Long Branch. Reward.

LOST—Brown celll* dog, answer. 
Ing to the name of B lit If found,
phone 937, Allenhurst. JOJtoSOS-

LOST—Saturday or Monday I,,.™ . 
Ing, U. S. tire, 30*3%, on rim. Find
er please notify Chandler *  Maps 
Co., Inc.. and receive reward. 29jtr

LOST —  Pocket book, containing ? 
driver’s and car license. Finder 
Pleaae return to R. L, Blair, 468 At- - 
lantic Ave. Tel. *65 J. 28*to302* "

LOST—Black troohstad baa eon.

Ss«*.^r,”r ou‘ci5,>,.comm“t‘uon •ticket, etc. *5 reward It returned to ff ■Ms. 38 i t o m o n *  s u ^ L o n ,  | 
» »  ---  •

f r .

•BMuiisay .-Totrw-ti

KBAt ESTATE WANTED

1 AM IN TH* MARKET to buy 
any real estate bargain In Lon, 
Branch or vicinity, w ill pay

modeling on ladles' clothes according i Must be cheap M H R auhSLh !8L' 
to up-to-date styles and fashions. A *303 Westwood Ave
trial will convince

Liberty S t

303 Westnrood Ave. 282toJanl:i

Dally £
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T H E  S A T I S F Y I N G  D R I N K Sy u l e -t id e

GREETINGS

To AD Our Friends and Patrons

HAY THE NEW YEAR BE FULL TO THE BRIM 
WITH HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 

PROSPERITY

L e o n  A .  W o o l l e y
1 8 5  B r o a d w a y  L o n g  B r a n c h

“Mot Reallybut Blunt Question 
Rather Startle* Thlt 

Officer.
It's customary to ask the corner po

liceman to do almost any little favor 
from helping to move trunks to raking 
an extra hand at bridge, but Sense El
liott, Santa Ana <CaU constable, 
thought the limit waa reached recently.

A pretty f ir ! la Mias Lucille Mayd- 
well of t&n Angeles; aad when she 
waa still Is abort dresses, her fond 
mamma taught her that Ui questions 
of doubt, hesitation, or perplexity, the 
thing to do is “ask a policeman.”

Miss Maydwell approached Con
stable Klliott timidly.

“May I speak to you privately, Just 
•  momentf’ she queried.

The constable bent down ao accom
modating ear.

“Snre,” said Elliott,
you—will you he my has-

blhd— r
Elliott saw several colors at once. 

They were reflected on his face.
"Of course, not really,** tbe girl con

tinued.
"‘Not really?” repeated the officer, 

dazedly.
“I  want you to go to the courthouse 

and act as my husband while I  take 
out a marriage license,” explained the 
girl. *T came all the way from Los 
Angeles to get one, and now they tell 
me I  caa*t have It without a husband. 
Won*t you act tn his stead r

Elliott pictured his wife and baby 
at home.

"My f&mlly position,” he stammered. 
"Sorry. Some other time. Really. . .

Next day when he visited .the court
house, Elliott saw the girl again. Hits 
time she had succeeded in getting her 
marriage license. With her was a 
young roan, Bobert Evan Taylor, also 
of Los Angeles, who, Elliott mm  dis
covered, was the bridegroom for whom 
be had been asked to “plnch-hit"

“May 1 be witness at your wed
ding?” Elliott asked the bride.

“Certainly,” she replied, hut—'Hike 
a woman," he thought—she pretended 
not to recogutehlra.

Senator Kenyon Declares That 
Eighteen Million Americans 

Are Badly Housed.
After thoroughly investigating houe- 

Inf condition, to tiila country, Sena
tor Kenjoo. chairman of th , eenate 
committee Inyo,ligating tha lltoatioa. 
declared lita belief tbat the housing 
problem ta the greateat one before the 
nation. He amerted that there are 
•bent 18,800.000 people III the United 
Stale* Improperly homed, and that 
the country la "•Dort" 1,000.000 homea.

Federal assistance must be given 
home bnlldera, Senator Kenyon urged. 
Jost aa the government had aided the 
farmer, through the farm loan hank.

Senator Kenyon said that, tn Chi
cago, the pmbers found In one con
gressional dlatrict as average of IT 
persona to one house, and 000,000 per
sona without decent living condition,. 
Mr. Kenyon blamed the housing condi
tions for much of the crime lo Chi
cago.

Senator Kenyon a id  the federal 
government could do little to bring 
about a reduction to the coat of build
ing materials and wages, the two un
derlying causes for the shortage of 
home*. Tbe costa of materials, he 
said, a n  gradually falling and a low
er level wfll come aoon. In his opinion, 
la tbe caae of suppllea. juet as wagea 
will drop under the law of aopply and 
demand.

Life Long Since Ceased to Be 
Novelty to Inhab

itants.
Williamson, W. Va., Dee. Life 

in a striking miner's teat colony, 
along Tug river, has long since ceas 
ed to be a novelty to the men. wo
men and children who make up the 
colonists, but to the casual visitor it 
presents many Interesting phases.

When the miners of the Mingo 
county field ttruck last July to en
force thete demand for recognition of 
the union, many of them left tbe coal 
company houses they occupied, In 
some instances substantial brick cot
tages with electric lights, and went 
to live in  tents piovided by the un
ion. Tjbere the most of them have 
remained, with their wives and fam
ilies.

A typical tent colony is that known 
as Lick Creek, nestling in the valley 
between Tug river and the moun
tains. There are 21 tents, sheltering 
approximately 100 persons. Martin 
Justice, a striking miner, presides 
over Its destinies as •presldent,** 
havtng been elected to that office by 
the colonists after be had been se
lected by the union to supervise the 
distribution of strike benefits aad 
supplies. With him are some 50 men 
and women and about as many chil
dren.

The striking miners busied them
selves during the summer months 
with their gardens which each plant 
ed as soon as the tents were pitched, 
but now that winter has come they 
are seeking such work aa they can 
find, other than work in the non
union mines.

The women occupy their time with 
tbeir household duties, and with 
looking after the children and chick
ens. t lie  children have nothing  to do 
but play, as no provision for schools 
has been made for them. The chick
ens, of which there seem to be con
siderable numbers, have the run of 
the camp, and have proved of value 
in providing eggs and the usual Sun
day dinner.

"W ith the flooring in the tents we 
will be well fixed for the winter,*’ 
said “President'' Martin, a  native of 
Mingo county. " I ts  true the camp Is 
not as large as when we first came 
here. Perhaps a hundred folks have 
moved sway, the men to work in un

ionized fields and taking their fami
lies with them. But we have bad on
ly two Coen go into non-union mines, 
We'll stick "

Some of the women In camp took 
a lively interest ln the last election.

Por the Holidaya—order a case of Stout, the best, or a case of
Lion Special

Sole distributor of beverages manufactured by 
Lion Brewery of New York City

Deliveries to all parts of Monmouth County

JOSEPH SICIUAN0
148 Sixth Avenue Phone 164-R Long Bnach, 11.1.

S E A S O N ’S

G R E E T I N G S
HEARS HUBBY'S RECORD

Swanee Dance Orchestra
Beautiful Young Woman Cel is pee* In 

Court Room.

Wedded to an expert safe cracker, 
but unaware of hla character until she 
found him serving a term te prison, 
Mrs, Edward V. Tate, an exceptionally 
beautiful young model of Hew York, 
saw her husband start for another 
term of two and one-half years'* tn 
Sing Sing.

Her voice vhoked with sobs, she 
pleaded with Judge Wadhams that he 
show clemency for her husband, who, 
she Insisted, was not bad by nature, 
but had been forced into crime through 
circumstances.

In answer the Judge read te her 
Tate’s record, which had beers obtain- 
ed at police headquarters and which 
shows that since 1901, he has served 
.terms in the Philadelphia Jail, Penn
sylvania State prison, St. Quentin, 
Sing Sing, Rhode Island State prison 
and Joliet, and even now he is wanted 
to answer charges in New Haven.

She gasped as she heard the story 
of his many years behind bare and 
then collapsed and had to be led from 
ths courtroom.

KISSING AN ACQUIRED ART
Subjected te Celd, Scientific Dissection 

by French Professor,

The kiss, hitherto regarded as one 
of the ineffable things that could not 
be analysed, has been subjected to 
cold* scientific dissection by Prof. Ed
ouard Malegplne of Paris.

Professor Malesplne pays kissing is 
an acquired art, unknown in many 
lands, and adds:

" I t  is Jibe union of two Ups with si
multaneously a myriad of sentiment*, 
and sensations—love, desire, fear, re
spect, purity, abandonment5'

According to the professor, a kiss 
can be very disagreeable if it  Is cold. 
One’s lips should be warm, he asserts, 
to get full value.

With the white race, he asserts, “the 
kiss may be a sign of love or merely 
friendship, but with the yellow peoples 
the kiss is reserved to lovers Or man 
and wife/*

Mrs. Charlotte King Palmer, beau- B u i listen! 
tlful divorcee, the central figure In a the laat analysts the klaa la noth-
mysterious burglary La which* It Is more than plain, barbarous nature 
said, she clalma to have been gagged »®*klng to satisfy tbe brutality snd 
and blindfolded by three men who violence of Ita desires.” 

entered her magnificent home No. 59 1
East 90th street Kew Tork dty. The ARMY DEMOBILIZED FAST
thieves, It has been learned, made off -------
with Jewels and other goods valued" War Department Discharged 3,422,233 
at between $250,000 aad 3500,000, Be- Officers and Men in Year,

fore her marriage Mrs. Palmer had jn the year ending November 15, 
been on the stage under the nsme 1W0> m total of 3.422.283 oflicers and 
Charlotte King, and later as Charlotte men 0f  the United States army were 
Palmer. returned to civilian life, according to

the annual report submitted to Secre
tary of War Baker by Adjutant Gen
eral Harris. The report adds :

“More than 65,000 more oflicers and 
men were discharged from service 
during the first 12 weeks of the re
cent demobilisation than were dls- 
cbarged from the Union army during 
the entire Civil war demobilisation 
period of one and one-half years.”

Finds a Rinfl Lost t i  Years.
J. p. Townsend of Collinsville, Conn, 

while raking his garden uncovered a  
gold ring which proved to be his wife’s 
wsadlng ring which was lost 13 years.

123-W 
Long Branch

G .  O l i i e  W e s t  

D i r e c t o r

GAGGED AND ROBBED OF 
HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

iiniiimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

B in ’s Wishing Onr Friends,

The Stem of Reliability

Indgoraflig, Mearishiig, Ddicisw
Ask for Hetiidt’S at AS JPammtem \ 

Prepared k> .moment by briskly r t i r r ^  the powder fck 
hot or edd water. Keep at bexne or when KreveHn^,

A sk  For . . .  G e t H o H i c k ’ S
t h u s  A v o i d i n g  I m i t a t i o n s

S U B S T IT U T E S  C o r t  YOU Sana PHc*

ud Happy and Most Prosperous New Year.

BOYS ROBBED U. S. MAILS
Bang ef Youths Carried Out *3,900,000 

Looting at Connell Bluffy la.

A band of boya, scarcely out of their 
teens, planned and executed the 
Burlington railway S8.S00.a00 mall 
robbery, near Council Bluffs, la. Four 
of tbe lads have been arrested and 
three are ,ald to have confessed. Mora 
than 11.000.000 of the plunder haa 
been found In a lake near Council 
Bluffs, and the police are dragging the 
lahe to recover tlie remainder a t  tbe

That Job Printing Today
USD OVE US THE ra il TO TAKE PAUifc WITB

rw  won

T o  H a k e  t h e  

K i d d i e s  H a p p y  

B u y  T h e m

CROWS FIGHT ARMED MAN

T he H o llyw ood  L a u n d ry
221 Brighton Avenue, West End, N. J. Phone Long Bruch 1*4?

The MOST SANITARY and UP-TO-DATE LAUNDRY 
ON THE JERSEY COAST J j

We are situ*ted on Brighton Ave, West Sad. not on swampy p m a * . We me ft#  

water only, which assures yonr work * bright white color, not green yellow or iron rosfc. 

We nse parse soap and best of materials. Tour personal inveetigatioa will prwe «ur M

Hunter Usss 200 Shotgun Sheila In 
Battle With Angry Birds.

Attacked by thousands of crows 
while duck hunting on the Missouri 
river near Sioux City. lau M, L, Mur
ray of Salix killed and wounded more 
than 600 of the angry bird® -is three 
boars of constant fighting, using 900

Made from the finest of Corn and Molasses

A  D s u d o u s  oow raofio it
On sale at an Confectionery Counters
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VKfc OIVE S.AH C T R A T T < 5 S ’  BKOAOWAV, 
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S p c c i a / ly  C a p t .  S lo r «

P H O N E  « - W  -  W E O t L IV E H  Q U IC K L Y

THE SEASON’S HEARTIEST GREETINGS TO OUR 

MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS
^ t t « V V X \ W V » \ V \ \ V \ \ » \ \ X \ « ) lV V

Motor
The Trnck 

With the Red 
Pyramid

P & 0 >
1 TO 5 TONS

Truck
The Truck 

With Scientific 
Cushioning

H E N R Y  O D E L L
Monmouth County Distributor 

EATONTOWN _________TELEPHONE 2121-R

Think How Much You Save
New Jersey Food Co.

BROADWAY and THIRD AVE. 

LONG BRANCH

AmtrlOMn Mixed Candy, 1-lb box 29c

Choies Cr«*m«ry Butter, Ib ---- 55c

Sutterm* {Nut or Colored), lb...25c

Mince Me«t, pkg . . .......................... .15c
New Walnuts, tb .................... ...29c

Mew Mixed Nutt, I b .................... 29c

t A*par«8«*, large c a n -- 30c

C IT Y  M A R K E T
CURR BUILDING 

100 BO. BROAOWAY

rR58H HAMS .........................  25c

PORK LOINS (whole or ha lf).. 25c

PO fK  SHOULDERS................  19c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER........... 55c

COMPOUND LARD ..................  17c

CKANBERRIES, I b ................  12‘/a©
aawwt,T nefflro1 —■.»

Lincoln Market Co.
Broadway, opp. Third Avenue

Onr Grocery Boy Say*:

Try OUR Groceries
Freeh Fancy Fowl . . .  — ......... 44c
Freeh Killed Roasting Chickens. .46c 
New Mixed Nute .. , - 29c
New English Walnuts ............ ...25c
tJew^nAmertea*rT#ixed^arJdy. . .  .33c

J .  T . W OOLLEY
________ 7S RocKwcil Ave__________

ED. CASS &  SON
BUTCHERS

Long Branch

To AO Onr Patrons and 

Friends 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

SEASON’S

GREETINGS

VIRGINIA DARE 
WINE

49c and 98c bottle

SWEET CIDER 
55c gallon

SHERRY WINE. 
PORT WINE 

CORDIAL
69c bottle

KOOPS S ABELS CO. 
Lonjr Branch

T h e

R. M . H A RRIS 
SH O E STORE

185 Broadway

We extend season's greet

ings to out frieads and 

patrons and take this op

portunity of wlahiag all a 

Very Merry Christmas

W agner Market Co.
213 Broadway, Long Branch

We Defiver by the Merchants' 
Package Delivery

Advertise in tbe Daily Ree- 
ord. It will pay von.

REGULAR HAMS 
27c lb 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
35c Ib 

LAMB CHOPS 
28c lb

W A IS T S  G I V E N  A W A Y
For less than cost to manufacture at the

Eatontown Shirt Waist Factory 
ON BROAD STREET

Long Branch and Red Bank trolley passes the door

OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

M i r  IDLE H
! MANY FISHERMEN

LEAVE NEWFOUNDLAND
Owing to Comparative Failure 

of Colony's Fisheries.

Contrast Condition of Pover
ty-Stricken With Prodigal 
Spending of Profiteers.

Berlin, Dec. I (By Mail).—Social
ist newspapers and Communist agi
tators are making much of the mis 
ery resulting from unemployment, 
high cost of necessities and the win
ter, and are contrasting the condi 
tlon of th© poor with the prodigal 
spomling of the profiteers. There is 
perhaps less extravagance than there 
was before the war, hut the number 
of idle and very poor la said to be 
greater, and emphasises present con
dition*.

Workers for the “red revolution," 
with tbe slogan of "poverty and prof-

GIVE TRIBUTES TO The epitaph placed on the a tab 
i reads-. “For King and Country-— 

“ UNKNOWN WARRIOR” ; greater Love Hath No Man Than
^ ■ ■ 1  T hi# :“

S t John’s, N. P., Pec. ,23.—Several 
thousand fishermen bave left New
foundland owing to the comparative
failure of the colony’s fisheries this , , . , b
year and the low pric. r«c.lv.d for j «>• tmrlal th*M 01 ,he “nlden-

I tifinrl unt.llor

London, Dec. 24.—Scores of touch
ing instances have been witnessed at 
the tomb of Britain's "Unknown War
rior*’ in Westminster Abbey as long 
lines of men, women and children 
have passed the black marble slab 
covering the grave for several days

the product They have gone chiefly ! vî  , ...
The fact that no one knows the 

name of tbe man who lies beneath
to Canada and the United States.

The total catch of herring in tbe - , .
s<m>«w  which .ndml in the middle of tho “u b  mailv ° * * r "•‘b-
test winter wa. only about half th . u,e* l"  l,he h°Pe ,h*1 'J*
average of previous yeara, and. be-1 ^  >« “»”• T»«
cause of renewed competition with 
Scotch, Dutch and other foreign mar
kets due to the return of peace con
ditions. the value was, greatly re
duced. Tbe early spring fishery for 
cod off the south coast and the seal 
fishery off (he east coast were fail
ures.

The main cod fishery around the 
| coast of the island and Labrador re’
! suited in an estimated catch of 1,* 
1300,000 quintals (of 122 pounds), an 
against 1,700,000 for last year. The

iteer.” the ammunition they most, - . ^

frequently employ, are ursl„s -be I . . I ' 0
overthrow of the government and 
the establishment of a dictatorship 
of the proletariat to relieve the con

quintal for Newfoundland fish and 
from $10 to $8 for Labrador cod. The 
decline in prices of cod oil, lob* 

« u i .  pru.«ar.... 1» . . . . . .  e ! ,<w*. • ,*lm<m , Dd other aubaldtary
dltlona they call Intolerable. As tbe , h„ . h„ „  ,h„,
misery of the worklesa increases 
with tbe advancing winter they ex
pect to gain enough strength to 
make an effort to overturn ihe pres- 
ent regime, which tbey blame for the 
troubled economic conditions.

Die Frelheit, organ of the Inde
pendent Social Democratic Party, is
sues an "earnest warning” to the 
government that conditions are com
ing to a bead and that it will be ill 
for the administration if some tan
gible effort is not made to relieve 
idleness. It adds: “It is time for the 
capitalistic regime to take heed. The 
proletariat has not lost ita strength; 
it ia growing stronger against that 
time when the hour of decision shall 
strike.”

ASK RECOGNITION
0FJS0VIET RUSSIA

Leaders in Mensheviki Party 

Opposed to Bolshevism.

Berlin. Dec. 5 (By Mail).—!* Mar- 
toff-and It. Abramowllsch, leaders in 
the Russian Mensheviki party, op
posed to Bolshevism, who are so
journing in Berlin, have issued an 
appeal here in tbe name of their 
party, calling on the Socialistic par
ties and trade unions of a ll the na
tions to make a common effort to 
secure the recognition of Soviet Rus
sia, to have the blockade raised and 
trade relations with the outside 
world resumed.

The appeal states that the defeat 
of Gen. Wrangel is not the victory of 
Bolshevism but the victory of the 
Russian revolution and the whole 
Russian people.

The Mensheviki manifesto de
clares that the Russian peasant who 
is fighting Communism in his own 
bamlpt nevertheless furnished the 
government with troops to repulse 
Wrangel, as did also the Russian So
cial Democratic proletariat, both of 
whom ate determined to bave “Rus
sian soil cleared of international and 
Russian reactionaries."

The manifesto then goes on to
ty: "The time has now arrived 

when the question of putting an end 
to further intervention in Rus»ia is 
a matter of honor with the nations 
of Europe as. well as the United 
States.”

The call asserts that the quickest 
way to accomplish the downfall of

fishermen will not receive more than 
half the amount which they obtained 
last year.

Another factor tending to emigra
tion is the curtailment in the iron 
mines, where forces of 3,000 have 
been reduced by one-half. Although 
the pulp and paper mills are mak
ing an exceptionally large cut of 
wood, they cannot absorb all the 
men seeking work from them this 
winter.

MONMOUTH COUNTY SURROGATE'S
OFFICE.

In the matter of tile estate of John W.
Messier, dticesswi.

Notice w.ewditor# to presentclaims against
estate.

PwsaaBt to the order of Joseph h. Dona- 
ftay, Surrogate of the County of Monmouth, 
made on the Twentieth clay ot December, 1820, 
on the application of Clifton h. Morris, Ad
ministrator of the e»t»t« of John W, Messier, 
deceased, notice Is hereby given to the cred
itor* of said deceased to exhVbH to the sub
scriber Administrator a* aforesaid, their 
debts add demands against the mild estate, 
i i im f  T ff l , wtUuu s a  months from the data 
of ibe aforesaid order, or they will be forr 
ever barred of their action* therefor against 
the said subscriber.

Dated, Freehold, TC J., December Sflth, 
1920.

CLIFTON L. MORRIS. 
H U M ). 302to«Frl

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of 

the Tintem Manor Water Company will be 
held at the offlec of the Company, No. 148 
Third Ave., I.ong Branch, N. J., on

Tuesday, January Htb. 1*21. 
at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon, for the pur-

K e ot electing Be veil Director* for the etisu- 
year. and transacting such other business 

' y come before the meeting. 
WELLINGTON LA MONTS,

Secretary.
24th, im .
____________________305-307-TFrl

AN OEDJNANCS providing for, relatln* to 
atid reguiaUag the i’oiice Department of .the 
Ctty of Look Branch.

The Board of Commisslonera of the City of 
Lons Bsaoetv do ord iia :

Section K That hereafter there atiall be

S i M i L W  TV,'-
Itee, two Lieutenant of Police, one Hergoant 
of Police, ItegnJar Patrolmen and such num
ber of Clmneemen and Special Officer* *• the 
Board of Commissioners *hall deem adrlaable 
to appoint and for which appointments the 
Hoard by appropriation in any flaeat year 
may have provided.

Section 2. No person shall be appointed to 
membership In the Police Department of Uie 
Ctty who la not a cltlaeu of the United 
states; who la not twenty-on* year* of age 
or over fifty-ftre years of age at th* time of 
his appointment; who ha*’ never been con
victed of crime involving moral turpitude; 
who cannot understandlngly and intelligently 
read and wrUa the KneUsli language or who 
shall not have resided in this City during two 
years nest preceding hta appointment and 
shall be of good morals and lias passed a 
physical and Intellectual examination satis
factory ta the Director of the Department of 
I’obUe Safety.

Section 3. Application* for appointments 
as Chaneemen shall be made to tbe Director
of the Department of PuUHc Safety from per
sons enrolled aa candidates and lound eligi
ble; the Director of the Department of Publ
lie Safety shall select a* the needs of th* ser
vice may require Chancemen, who shall be des
ignated ch*nc*m*n, who shall be assigned to

the. n rsM ttt i regular daly tile same as Patrolmen; they
the  p resen t S o v ie t reg im e  is  topper- shall b«considered candidates for the of
mit It to have uninterrupted away, 
as it will then collapse from within 
as a result of Its antl-Sociallstlc and 
Utopian policies, and that the re
demption of Russia is only possible 
after the inevitable and automatic 
self-defeat of tbe Lenine and Trotzky 
government.

OECORATE8 DUTCH ACTOR.
Amsterdam, Dec. 5 (by m a il)— 

Louis BouwmeesTer, 78 years old, a 
Butch actor of Shakesperlan roles, 
has Just been decorated by the 
Queen of Holland. The honor was 
bestowed at the celebration of his 
sixtieth anniversary as a nactor.

“  you SAID IT, MOTHER r  

I T ’S

;3 0 J V E E ! H
BREAD

MAKES

DELICIOUS TOAST

“The Evan's System ef fiaki
Where rarity 1m faramoaat

I)

HANSON
THE OP TOWIi ST0R1

SOMETHING
N EW

WINTER GINOHAMS
32 inches wide 

Regular price ?5c yard 

19 piece# te be sold J

At 39c yard

A ny of our

50c DEESS GINOHAMS
About J50 pieces

AU one price, 29c yard 

569 Broadway
i’hon* 165 M 

C i^ ^ T e T O T r W J lh g  W r a p s  

Get your Stamp Books
redeemed here

Advertise in Tlie Daily Bee- 
i>rd. it  will pay yon.

. ..... . offlce of 
Patrolmen but must have served at least one 
year as Chancemen nbefore l*«liig regularly 
appointed on the regular Police Force aa Pa
trolmen. They stsall not be appointed Patrolmen 
Until they shall have satisfactorily passed such 
eiamlnation and shall have established to 
the satisfaction of the Director of Department 
of Public Safety that they are phyatcally 
qualified, of good moral character, sober, and 
of j£9«d haliita and in the opinion of the D i
rectors capable of performing satisfactory 
duty. They shall be subject to the same rule* 
and n* Patrolman- 

Section 4. Members of the Police Depart- 
mant in addStion to the power conferred upon 
them in criminal matters by the general laws 
of the State ahail have power and It ihall b* 
Utetr duty to arrest without warrant any per
son by them found flouting any of Uie jeual 
ordinance* of ;h* City ot laws of the State 
and ta take such petson before the Recorder 
to be dealt with in the same manner u  If »uch 
person had been arrested upon a warrant 
thereto July taaued by *uch Recorder.

Section 5. It *belt be their Juty to report 
vlolatimi of laws and ordinances eomlng to 
their knowledge In any way to th* ChUf of 
Police under th* regulation* governing th* 
Department. All process to enforce *ny pen
alty for the violation of any ordinance of ih* 
City and any subpoena or bench warrant ta 
sued in connection therewith may be *erved

Section 8. Th* Director of Public Safety 
ana th* Chief of Police *ha» make such rule* 
and regulation* with th* approval of th* 
Board of Cemsttsslonners aot inconsistent 
with the proritious of this ordinance, the 
!sws of the State or *.he ordinances of th# 
Ctty for tn* government, direction manage
ment acd discipline of the Police Force.

Section J, Any *p*clal officer appointed to 
perform polite duty *t an? special building 
or upon any private premise* and whose serv
ices are not paid for by the City, shall have no 
authority to perforvn poltca duty nor appear 
a j a police otSeer is any other place or part 
of the City than that for which he wa* *pe- 
cSsliy appointed, and that the appointment of 
any such special officer shall be revocable St 

. the will of the Board of . Commiasloner*. .
Section a . Tht salary of the ni«mh«r* of 

ii>» pohcf JNpartmam shall be M  foliowa: .
ciiief o# Police, |2,5#Ooe per annum,.pay* 

• bje semi monthly 
Uffiitananf* of Poiica. t& W M  per annum, 

payable semi-monthly 
Sergeant of Fpiiee, I * , p e r  annum, 

payable semi aHiniWy 
Reguiav Patrolmen, |l, 

payable semS-monthly 
Chancemen f '.36.09 [ 

monthly _____

[mother of one of the thousands of 
unknown warriors, any one of whom 
might be reposing in Westminster 
Abbey, laid three ^ar medals, the 
Mons Star, the Victory Medal and 
the British War Medal, on the grave j 
as she passed In the line. They had 
been awarded to her only son, who 
was wounded three times and after
wards reported missing,

A soldier’s modest ottering of flow
ers bore the inscription: "In  loving 
memory of my two pals and all the 
other pals."

HAVE ONLY LIGHT
OF CANDLES IN FIUME

Fiume, Dec. 24.—Flume has been 
compelled to dispense with virtually 
all tights except those of candles 
because the Italian blockade has 
stopped the importation of coal. 
When The Associated Press corres
pondent arrived here, he found the 
city in absolute darkness. Railway 
employes bearing a few lighted can 
dies met the travelers as they alight* 
ed from the train from Trieste and 
escorted them to a small room whore 
the officer, also by the light of 
candle, examined their passports.

Outside the railway station there 
were neither porters not cabs, nor 
was a lig h t  to be seensln the street*, 
anywhere. Weighed down with their 
baggage, the travelers groped their 
way to the hotel, only to find that 
also in darkness.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of ft. fa. to me directed, 
issued out of the Court of Chancery of the 
State ot New Jeraej. will b* exposed to sale 
at public vendue, on
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY,
1981, between the hours of 12 o'clock and 5 
ociBck (at One o'clock), in the afternoon of 
said day, ar ihe Court House In the Borough 
ol Freehold, county of Monmouth. New Jer
sey, to satisfy a decree of said Court amount
ing to approximately |9,I13,

Ail that’ tract or parcel of land# and prim
es, situate, lying and being In the Townshlt 

of Ocean, In the County of MonmoAth and 
State, of New Jersey, twutuled and described 

i follows :
Beginning on ho north side of Fanebon 

Avenue, which la fifty feet in width at the 
southwest comer of a lot of land belonging 
to the said John Henneasey, and known as 
lot No. & oa the map by which it was sold.

(I) along the west line of aald lot, 
and tho west line of other lands. North four 
degrees and fifty minutes east, as the mag
netic needle pointed in 1891, five hundred and 
thlrty-nhiu feet two inches, to the south line 
of lands belonging t© the said John Hennes
sey. Thence (S) along aald line. North Her?- 
tmty-nlne degrees and fifty minutes Wert two 
hundred and eleven feet, to the east tine of 
the right ot way of the New Jersey Southern 
Railroad Co. Thence (31 South west wardiy 
along the *a»t line of said right of way lo 
the north aide of the aforesaid Fanrfioii Ave

ne; thence (41 along the north side thereof, 
nuth elghty-flve degree* and ten minutes 
n*t five hundred and seventy-five East more 
r lesa to the place of ~ ' ‘
.Excepting, however, fr„- _----- -------
I premises a ll that tot, aud parcel of land 

heretofore released from the lien of com
plainants' mortgage by release dated. January 
30. m o . and recorded tn the Clerk's Offies fit 
Monmouth County, In Book SO of Release* of 
Mortgages, ‘page 381. bounded and described 
a* follows:

Beginning at a point on the Southerly aide 
f aald Fanebon Avenue as shown on map of

property made by 3.
1009. belonging to John

Seaman April 12, 
KenheaaeF, «U cb 

point In distent 60 feet from the south-east
corner of Lot No, S marked on aald Map* and; 
in a westerly direction therefrom and &! f « t  
10 Inches from the division line between rrvt. 
party of the first prat and the party o f the 
second part in au easterly direction therefrom

vision line a 1 feet 10 inches; thence (511 
13 degree* 40 mlttuie* east alon said d 
line 7 feet « Indies; U»enw (Si still

t In the
ild division line north 3ft degrees W  
lea cast 157 feet, J i Inches lo a point li .... 

easterly lino of the right of way of asld Hall
way Company al Urn northwest et 
No. 9 as marked on aald Map; 
southerly and nearly at right an,
Pnnclmu Avenue 180 t««i more or . 
northerly side of Fanchon Avenue, 
o,C .place of: beginning.

Met3!e« as the proper , 
sey et al*., taken in execution at 
Marie H. Dobbins «t al and to be sold by 

WALTER 11. UiUYATT, 
Sheriff.

Idndabury, Dcpue St Faulks, Soi'rs.
Dated December ", 192«.

(130.66) 200to307Prt.

The Apthorp Restaurant

W orlds  Best Food

Home-made Oougnuts, just 

like mother used to make, 

made fresh while you wait,

30c. dozen
NOTICE

Of annual stockholders' me*tlug at the Long 
Branch Sewer Company,

The annual meeting of U»« stockholders of 
the Long Branch Sewer Co., will be held 

TUESDAY, JANUARY « h ,  iM l, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon at the com
pany's office, corner Broadway and Fifth Are., 
Long Branch, New Jersey, tor th» purpose of 
electing a board of directors and receiving 
and fteilog upon the reports of th* officer# and 
le t ihe transaction of such other business as 
may properly tome before tha maatlntt.

RICHARD C. WAHWICK.
. ______________  Secretary.

MONMOUTH COUNTY SURROGATE’S OF- 
FICE.

In the matter of th* estate of Oliver poud

e^to*creditors to present claim* against

to the order of Joseph L. Dona- 
hay. Surrogate of the County of Monmouth, 
made on the Tenth day of November, 1920, 
ou the application of Arthur W. Byron, exec
utor of tbe estate of Oliver Doud Byron, de
ceased, notice is nereby given lo the creditors 
of said deceased lo exhibit to the subscriber 

ss aforesaid, tbelr debts and de- 
‘ p said estate, under oath, 

from the date of the afore- 
they will be forever barred at 

therefor sgninst the said auto-

bated, Freehold, N. J., November 10th. 102#.
ARTHUR W. BYRON. 

($14.00)__________ __________________267tollFrt.

Fat Sate -'-Ons automobile. 1 top, Kelley 
SprifikHeld fnu-k. Jitney body, will be sold on 
January 4th, 1981. at 10 A. M. at Allen and 
(JarrUon's. Inc., Broadway and aisth Av«„ 

Jersey.

The aald automobile waa seined under the 
provisions at "An Act for the better protec
tion of Oarage Keepers and Automobile Re- 

men." for a lien for repair*, storage and
..... eriai, and more than thirty day* has «x-
ptred(slnea th* data of lba dstoatUw. onOt

atvd December 18th, 1910
A h tm  A OARRfSON, Inc..

Lelnors.

month, payable

PU6LIC NOTICE.
The abeve ordinance wa* introduced Decem- 

ber !1 WSB. re#d and t»*«ed 90 its tlrtt
reading and wilt c«m* up for final cOnaider- 
ation and t^**aite on January 4, 10», at )] 
.o'clm^ a m., in (he Council Chamber of the 
Board of Commissioners.

Deled, h ^$  Branch. N. j . ,  December M, 
JOSo

RLMER F LAWYRK,
City Clerk.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue or a wrtt of fl. fa. to me directed. 
Issued out of the Court of Chancery of the 
State of New Je^mr, wtU ba exposed to aa^a 
at public vendue, on
MONDAY. THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY 

OF DECEMBER, 1920.
between the hour* of 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock 
(at one o'clock), In the afternoon of said day, 
*t Uie Court House In the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmoutb, New Jersey, to 
satisfy decree amounting to approximately 
$4,410.00.

To Be Sold Firat; Ail that eertaln lot,1 
tract or parcel of land and premises, herein
after particularly described, situate, lying and 
being ln Ibe Ctty of Long Branch, to the 
County of Monmouth and State of New Jer
sey. Beginning at a point on the north side 
of North Broadway, distant forty-six feet Ova 
Inches from the cast line of right of way i ‘ 
tbe West End division of the Central Bail 
road ot New Jersey, the same being also tl 
southeast comer of Charles RlgePs lot. an 
running thence 11) along tbe north side < 
North Broadway north e5g*«? -two deftret 
flfty-two minute* east, fifty-three feel . 
thence (2) north eleven degree.* forty-three 
nituuwa ea*t( on* hundred and fifty-eight tm  
two Indies, to other land of said -Pspda tur
ner. Uie Mid line being also Uie westerly lini 

lot about to be conveyed to Amtfa ■Rot- 
. thence (3) north seventy-four degrees 

thirty minutes west, forty-four feet to tha 
•sisterly line of said Charles Siget'a tot; 
thence (4) *outh Oiirteen degrm  fo«y-*«ve« 
mtnutv* west, on# tmndrwl and •seventy -eight 
feet four inches along eaid Sigel's easterly 
line to the point or place of Oeglnning.

To Be Sold Second: Ail that certain lot, 
tract or parcel of land and premises, ijeretii- 
after particularly described, jituate. lying and 
being In the City of l..ang Branch. In ib# 
County of Monmouth *nd state of New ^er- 
«ey Beginning st a ?otat la Ihe west line 
of a proposed slley, which *Iiey runs sortlisr- 
ly from North Broadway niong property ->f 
the party jf  the first pari-, »he »am* *elng at
tended to im ten feet In vldth, -aid joint 
o*lng distant me hundred forty-two (tei 
inch** from die aonherly side *f Sorth 
flroawday md Is *he cost -lortbwesterly »r- 
ner of s tot af land /wned »y tnnt* tot- 
man; Uvence ',11 w . b  vsveaty-four iegm s 
and thirty minute* west, on# oundred twenty 
feet fire Inches to th# sasterly line of' the 
right of way of th* West End division the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey. tbanea if) 
along »ald right of way of tlie West End OI- 
vUlon of tha Central Railroad of New Jersey 
north fifteen degrees thirty minutes east, 
thirty feet; ihenee (8) easterly parallel with 
th* first course aouth seventy-four degrees 
thirty minute* *aja, on# hundred nineteen 
feet, rnor* or leas, to the west si.!? of aald 
alley; ihenee <4) aouth twelve seven
teen minute* west, thirty feet to tt-< iwint or 
place of beginning. .

To Be Sold Third: /A il that certain lot, 
tract or parcel of land and premises, herein
after particularly described, situate, lying 
and being In the City of Long Brandi, in 
the County of Monmouth and Slate of New 
Jersey, Beginning at a point in tte weal 
side of a. ppoj>«*ed alley, ninning; from North 
Broadway to Coop** Avtnua a i tb« wvimmi: 
comer of a tract of land u«w beipoglng to 
Elizabetii C. Norton, which point it  distant one 
inuidred and nix feet on the course svf south 
seventy-eight degrees forty-two m inute east 
from the e«*t«rly line or right of way of the. 
West End Dl vision of the Ceutfs! Railroad «t 
New Jersey, formerly tbe New Jer»#y South
ern Railroad, and running thence ( l)  south 
twelve degree* setenteen minutes west, along 
the west eide of said alloy fifty feet to l!m 
northeast corner'of a lot of WDd belonging to 
one Tice; thenee (2) north setehty-elght de
gree* and forty-i wo minute* west, one huh- 
dr*d and eight feet tight ineh«, or 
lea*, jn the ♦‘ksterly line of wid Raliresd 
Company'* right of way, tbeRee tt) narth 
firte*u degree* thirty minutes east, along taid 
Railroad Company'# right of way fifty feet 
to Inches 10 tb* said Norton let; thence « )  
aouth seventy-eight degree* forty-lwo min
ute# east, on* hundred and six feet to the 
point or place ol tw inning:

The above described properUtHt are known

FOR SALE.
One automobile, Maxwell Touring Car, will 

be sold on January 4tb, 1921. at 2 P. M- at 
Lustrum 's Garage, 45 South Broadway, Long 
Branch, New Jersey.

Terms Cash.
The said automobile wa* seized under tthe 

provision* ot ."An Act for tbe better protec
tion of Garage Keepers and Automobile Re
pairmen,*’ for a lien for repairs, storage and 
material, and more than thirty daya has ex
pired since tbe date of the detention, tinder 
said Hen.

Dated December l* th , 1B2Q.
ANDY LUSTMAUM.

Leinor,
288-302-30^307

l. fs, to me dli 
of Chancery . 
ba exposed t

Srauch. N, J., belonging to Ja
made by WUitetn !£, tNNyac.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYIl
Th« 18ft AsMessmeurtte for taxes __

Borowgli «f Deal have b«an completed and an 
opportunity i» fiv.-fl tb sll\tax 

tits s iS^iEeat H*t * *
IM l. at tbe omfi at tbs . .  ..................%

Bali, t r o u g h  of D«nl. N. J., during

|92*>.
BOlMiF. A, FRICK,

and Ciwwflar. 
JtibAJlrt

KOtt OH
ill\tax payers to In- 
t iwforc January 9. 
s Collector of Taxes,

ÔV-rtttTFrl AS.: B f ft . ta tja ^.SUuJa  ■ Mo*tb J k osdwwy, 
f^««* Branch, Mr i, ««s»ed Traci No. SS Cnl- 

R8- ver*ity Place, tone Branch, N, 4. Ttrird... -  ".- jii#  
Tract Nd. 114 and H i  U m e r  Awsu*. im g  
Branch, 'ti. I,

Seined as the property of WIHism KSrby, tt 
al«, taken In execnttou * t th* suit, of P#opies 
Bank of Jacksonville. Florida, aad ta fe* Sfel<i 
by

WALTXR V. GRAVAtT.
mtxift

iltb. Solicitor.
I**#.

m

WITH THE BEST OF

Y u le t id e  G r e e t in g s
To all our iriends 

and patrons

#oUJStetn’5f
|  © e pa rtm en t d to re

|  $ ro a ite w p  lo n g  H ra n tli

B m m m m m m m s s m m m m m m x s f

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fl. 

issued out of th* Court r 
State of New Jersey, will 
st public vendue, on 
MONDAY, tb# 13th DAY sf DECEMBER. 1920, 
between the hour* of 12 o'clock Rtid fi o'clock 
(at 1 o’clock), in tbe afternoon of said day,, 
at tbe Court House, Borough of Freehold in 
the County of Monmouth. Now Jersey, to 
satisfy decree amounting to approximately 
$3,4ft8.00.

All those certain tracts or parcel* of loud 
and premises, situate, lying, and being ln 
th* township of Ocean, ln the County of 
Monmouth, and State of New Jersey, at Long 
Brandi,

TOM?T NO. 1-. Being tot So , 3 on a map 
oatitiad "Map of Building Lota at Um«

‘ - * • - * mon and Slot®, 
Surveyor, cic-,

________ ________ ______________ mument stand*
Iftg on the southwesterly Cornet of lYoat End 
Avonae and a street fifty fust wide running 
from said West Knd Avenue to Brighton Ave
nue #» shosvn on laid Map; thence ( l i  tloog 
iha vide of said itrect, south forty-two degree* 
tod aix nlnutcs West, on* hundred 4«d 3fty- 
3va feet; .henca. (Si tonb ,'orty <tx Jegree* 
a ml forty nefen Minutes *e«t Sfty five teet; 
henca W  sorth. forty-two legrecs md jig  
ninutes east jne t»indr#d tnd Ifty  five feet 
to the wutiwriy side »f A'est find Iw nue ; | 
thenc# ,4) tlou* the outherly ude lirtiwf, 
soutli Jorty-*Ix legrees .nd forty-seven 
nlnutes «a*t fifty-five reet to tha place <*f 
Mglnnlng,

TlLtC.T gO. 2. Situate as aforesaid, oelng 
iota No*. 2 and * on map Aforesaid meu- 
iueed. lb# Mid rot No. : being described as 

follow*:
B«glnoir.ft kj, a point on ibe wuth vide of 

lYeat lUili Avenue a* shown jo said map, dis
tant Ifty-fiv* feet westerly from a ninrWe 
aonuaWnt standing at th* southwest carnet 
of West End Avenue and a street fifty feet 
wide running from West End Avcnua to 
Brighton Avenue, a* shown ou aald map; 
thence <!» along the souUi side of Wt#t End 
Avenue, north forty-»lx degreca and forty- 
seren minutes west. Ofty-fiu- feet; Otuuce (81

one hundred and fifty-fire feet j tlteuco---- -----..........................
south forty-ait degree* and for|y**«ven mln. 
utes east, fifty-five feat; theneo (4) north, 
forty-two degrees and six minute# *nst, on# 
■ “ '  flfty-fiva feet td tl»r point ~hundred
p)ac* of isdjgluning 

Said lot No 4 being deacrtbed a* follow*: 
Regfanlng at a point ou {he west »ido of 

said "street Rfty fe«t wlfl# 0* ahowii on said 
map, running trm  West 1 Knd Avenue jo 
BMgbton Amv»a. dteutm one bttadred aad 
fifty-five tftisi sonlhetly from a marble monu
ment standing at the southwest comer of said 
m mt and West Knd Avenue; thence (1) 
along lfw> wsm *id« of aald street south forty- 
two dauree* and si* minutes west fifty-two 
feet and three inches; thence J2) north forty* 
seven degr«cs and fifty-four minute* west on* 
hundred and slxiy-three feet and six inches 
io tbe west line at the whole tract# ef whleb 
ihe lots hereby conveyed are a part: itwm'a 
<3> (dong ».«d il«e north tony-one degree* 
and f<irt»-iwo minute# east flfty-flvc feet and 
St* inches to the southwest corner of lot No. 
1 oa said map, thence (4) along the south 
line of lot# No# I, 2 and 3. south, forty-six 

and forty-seven minute* east, one 
and sixiy-tbree feet and eleven 

inches to the point or place of beginning.
Being th# same premises conveyed by 

Charles J. Parker, Specie) Hxsler. tn the said 
William Krisneyer and Blanch Krlnmeyer, ‘

wsrtmr «rtw S e p t---- ----
The above dfecrlbed f 

.-ie Mouth West corner -  , . .T. 
and Muilteam S tm t, Long Branch, N 

SalMd as tb* pioMTty ot Blanch* Krt* 
meyer, a t s is, taken In execution at the suit 
of Kate Stuart Stevenson. Individually and 
Kate Smart Stevenson a* asecutrlx of tha 
last will and testemest of «.■ Louis* Steven- 
•wn, aad to be *old by

WALTKR a. ORAt'Aflfi 8fe.«fi«,- 
■ M iami and '

Dated November I f ,  l»S9. ' *39,08
tfS to tM  (M l

MATINEE AND NIGHT— Qrohertr, 20c; Sllccny 15e

T O N I G H T  
2  F e a tu r e s  2

WILL
ROGERS

“ C U P I D ’S  C 0 W P 0 N C H E R ”
A Ooldwyn picture of splendid entertaiiiaient

C L A IR E

W H I T N E Y

it
and Broadway Cast in

Mothers o l Men
19

TO M O R R O W  Continuous 2:30 to 11 p. a.
“Sp e c ia l  Ch r is t m a s  b il l

AMERICA'S POPULAR STAS *

H. B. WARNER
LILLIAN RICH 
CLAUDE PAYTON

ROSEMARY THEBY 
HARVEY CLARK

t t
D i c e  o f  D e s t i n y ”

Hotter than “ Jimmy Valentine"

Ruth Roland in Ep. 13, “ Ruth of the Rockies” 
Snub Pollard Comedy Paths News

HOLIDAY PRICES Matinee 18c, 20c; Evening, 20c, 30c

E X T R A  MONDAY AMD TUESDAY
GREATEST PICTURE EVER SHOWN HERE

ROBE!
f» m m r

O T I J T
r t H M M r nJm 8̂ 8 ■ BsRJB

K i/ m e F
■BT

EDVARD mijQCR 
Directed by

GASNIER

fcivery day a gre»!ei immlwt of peoptw read the ad*- ' 
STI/DV THEM, in quest of burin* opportnnitiea. B;Very 
day a store’s Advertising .ncreased io importance-becauw 
of the other fact


